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'Blind' Man Drove Car Recklessly
And Paid$50Fhe When Caught

Musician Who Had to Have Boy Lead Him Turn. Out to Pos-
sess Sufficient Eyesight to Get License; Displeased When

Judge Chides Him for Profiting by Hoax

Starting News, Page 5
10 Pages Today

PRICE THREE CENTS

When Patrolman Celeste Romond
,iv,,i;in-cl at police headquarters at

oYlock in the morning with an
,..;l,,,r-spocUclexl prisoner against
«.wm he filwJ tt "rccklcsR driving"

. iriti1, Patrol Driver John Chobur
K., iimazed, to put it mildly.

What's this?" he whisporod to
,• ,,i,in<i, "do you really mean 'reck-
. ;: driving1?"

Sure," lafflrmed Romond, prepar-
,v in assemble the facts for the

.i,,,r..R ticket. "Why not?" .
••Ijsk-n hdre," pursued Cholar,

• ,,,., man is blind. He's tho «axa-
,j;. :ir plnyrr ifho ha» th» kittl« boy

,,1 him from store to store, A blind
mi l can't drive a car, to say noth-
,.,,. nf driving it recklessly?"

•TIIN one did," insisted Romond.
11,. was doing such a poor job of

, Oi:it. the boy with him was scared
l,,if t,» death. His shouting at-
ra.-tcd my attention."

I'linlar walked over to the prison -
aiid with the unerring instinct

\.L* tells tho true-born officer

find to accompany it with the facts
wo have learned." said Vogol, who

Fire Expert Tells Rotary of
Hazards; Kreger Is Probable

President for Coming Year

T. Alfred Fleming, supervisor of
the conservation department, Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwriters,
•told Rotarians yesterday of means j
to conserve Life and property by
combating accidental fire losses. He
urged his listeners especially to in-
terest themselves in seeing; that no

added that he had little respect for fire traps exist in school buildings.

i w »!Tei ° f t l m k i n K a U v i n ( r a n < 1' H a m P t o n Cutter, chairman of the
hat the latter had "been lucky" that j nominating committee, reported this

he had not been declared intoxicated, list: for president, John M. Kroger;
his license revoked
?200. assessed.

awl a fine of

The fine was paid with a crisp, n«w
?50. bill.

vice president, Oscar Wilkerson; sec-
retary, Norman Banks; treasurer,
T. Ploid Howell; trustees, David A.

'VIQIMS' ARE PUT
ON GRILL BY MEN
OF BROTHERHOOD'S

MINSTREL TROUPE
Thousand Enjoyed Show Last

Night And Heard 'Borrow'
Bill and 'New Burg' Idea
Made Subject* of Puns

SPECIAL SURPRISE ACTS

Hilton Raised from Mud Off
Sewaren Yesterday and Taken
To Dry Dock at Perth Amboy

Ladies File Protest
Against Garbage Dump

Call Spot Along Road to Se-
waren Disgrace to Town;

Want Rubbish Covered

The Bull Mm1 steamer Hilton,
which was grounded on the mud
Hats off Sewaren several weeks ago
after its plates had been torn by a
rock rock in the channel, was float-
<*1 yesterday by tho Merrit-Chap-
man Wrecking Company and towed
to Perth Amboy Dry Dock. ' Raising
the ship involved unloading its car-
go of phosphate rock, ami putting a
temporary patch on the largest of
three tears in the hull. At low tide

j yesterday powerful pumps were set
, , ... A n audience of n thousand thor- j to work, the ship gradually respond-

Brown and Barron Brewster. Elec-' oughJy enjoyed itself last night while j '"K to its own buoyancy as the wa-
| tion will be held on April 28. black-faced performers in the Men's u ' r w a s drawn from its holds.

Night will be held on Apiil Brotherhood minstrel nimed friendly

HEALTH OFFICER SEEKS AID
OF PUBLIC IN PREVENTING

SPREAD OF RABIES IN TOWl
Issues Warning After Dog Killed Tueaday by Police It

To Have Had Hydrophobia; Says Anhnat Apparently
Came From Out of Town and May Have Bit Many Other*

On Tuesday afternoon Officer Ben
Parsons was called out to shoot a
valuable police dog whose »trange
actions seemed to make it advisable
to,put it out of the way before child-
ren of Schools One and Eleven were
dismissed. Parsons located the ani-

2H at Hotel Pines, Metuchen. Hugh . ," :
,W. Kelly had as hh K»est at yester- ! s h t t f U ° ( h u m 0 ! % W l t h

day's luncheon ,J. Albert Homan, of I curacy, at various individuals and
Trenton, a business associate. Other current town situations. The Se-
gOests were Max Wurtze] anil J. At- wareh "borrow" bill came in for its
tihur Apple**!, of Perth Amboy.

A committee of ladies, headed by
a Mrs. Kuazlca, waited on the Town-
ship Committee Monday afternoon
to lodge a protest against the con-

in I dition of the garbage dump on the
,h pocket to look for evidence, | Seware-n road According to Mrs.
, hod out a hand and drew forth RU8Zka the dump is not only un-

» j.nir of "blind-ma.n's" spectacles,
i|. h:«l the prisoner put these on in
^M-V of the amber ones he was
muring and the identification was
•i.mplote.

-That's the fellow alright," ex-
, Uimrd Cholar. "For weeks I've
JIHMI him around town, always being
Inrf by the boy."

Dr. B. W. Hoagland was called to
.•icamine the man, who aakt he was

Kiss, fifty yesrs of age, of
Dunellcn. The doctor irigned a rtate-
wrnt that the man had bean drink-
ing but he would not declare him
under the influence of liquor to the
.'Xtent of not being able to operate
» car properly.

Testifying in hifl own defense be-
fore Recorder Vogel, Klas explained
hat in 1910 he had Scarlet Fever

and that for nine yearn thereafter
kr was almost totally blind. In 1919
ke regained his sight but his vision

not permit him to read sheet
music. This condition renders it
impossible Cor aim to get a job in an
orchestra, he said. He admitted that
be depends on his instrument for
ku living and that in prosecuting his
profession he "sometimes" wears
dark spectacles and has his son lead
kirn by the hand. "But I never ac-
tually tell anyone T am blind," he
ofTorod as defense of thta practise.

"Of course It's not your fault if
in'iple get th« idea you are blind

wholesome and annoying but it is an
unsightly exhibit for a town to have
along one of the main highways
leading into it. She mentioned a pe-
tition signed by 20 residents which,
she said, hud been filed with the
Committee some (time ago.

The complainant trited the fact
that instead of covering over parbag*
with a layer of at least six inches of
dirt or ashes the garbage men leave
the refuse exposed to the sun.
Crowds of "dump pickers" in search
of articles of value also comb the
dump daily and their activities stir
up the fermenting material and bur-
den the winds with odors anything
but pleasant, Mrs. Ruszka said. She
was assured that the matter would

Hearing on Park and
Sewer Ordinances Is

Scheduled April 11
Plan Provide* Retaining Walls

For Brook, Trees, Walks and
Roadways on Either Side;

Cost Considered Low

o f p u n n i n ( f B m , , , M p i t e | n t w _
locutor Walter Warr's insistence that
his end men were mispronouncing
the word "borough" uhe latter were
just as insistent that !hey were right
and that the bill contemplated bor-
rowing the .township's fire depart-
ment and school facilities. Former

Girl Who Resented Correction by
Mother Is Given 30-Day Sentence

Probation Found Ineffective After Several Trials; She Says
"Mother Started It" and Is Told "Mother Also Started

You in Life and Should Be Accorded Respect"

be referred to
committee with
quick action.

the administration
instruction to take

Passe* Away in Night After
Complaining of Feeling III

hearing will be held
ordinances to buiUt a
from 1-varl street to

A public
April 11 on
trunk sewer
Rlmwood avenue along or in the
neighborhood of the bed o-f Heard's
Brook and to acquire land and cre-

.losophine Minucci, 18 years of
age, of Port Reading, was sentenced
to 30 days in the county workhouse
when brought before Recorder Vogel,
Tuesday night, on a charge of as^
sault and battery preferred by her

On going to his wife's bedroom to
call her Tuesday morning, George
Merrill, of Correja avenue, Iselin,

ate a park in the vicinity of the sew-1 ^ s t*«? t h e
L P«Vlls o p ? n e d a n d

. , , , mi. -1, Yankee Rose herself, m the person
er right-of-wny. The sewer will cost l f M i s s P e a r , n t e l . e m e r g c d ( r o m

$50,000 and the park |60,000, M - j the petals holding atoft an American
cording to the estimate of Township
Engineer George Merrill.

The park plan, as contemplated by
drawings.on file in the engineer's of-
fice, show Heard's Brook confined
by retaining walls and bordered on
either side by lawns and shade trees.
Concrete roadways flank either side
of the park and between the road-
ways and the brook are to be walks.

Need for a trunk sewer has been
apparent for some time as existing
sewers rapidly are becoming over-
taxed by additional houses. Members

Mayor Neuberg's prominence in the
movement was recognized by means m o t h e r ) , " " i ^ ™ . " ' " u f ' T h *3 young lady had been brought up on
of a quip to the effect that, dissatis- I a s i m i l a r c h f l r j f e o n

fiad with Woodbridgo, certain men in
Sewaren thought out the borough
idea because they wanted a "new
burg" of their own.

Specialty numbers featured the
program with the grand finale com-
ing as a ploaunt turprigo because it
had not been slated on the program
While the chorus stood singing
"Yankee Rose" and pointing to a
huge red rose in the rear center of

and thnt a daughter has no right to
strike a parent. "Yes, but she start-
ed it," said Miss Municci.

"She also started you in life," the
judge reminded her, "You should
show her more respect."

found Mrs. Merrill dead. A daugh- | o,f the Township Committee feel that
ter, thirteen years of age, and Mrs.
Merrill's mother, Mrs. Catherine
Waidrcr., -̂ er© asleep in the room and
were unaware that death had occur-
red.

the time is ripe now to procure land
for a park while such land may be
had without the expensive necessity
of tearing down houses. Both the
sewer and park would be paid for by

Mrs. Merrill had been in ill health j b<)n(i iSSUea extending over a pe-

casions and had always escaped with
a reprimand. The mother complain-
ed that the daughter resented her
efforts to correct her, often striking
her with sticks, shoes or even a
chair.

"She pulled my hair," was the only
justification the young lady offered
in response to the judge's request
to explain her action. She was re-
minded that it was within the prov-
ince of a mother to exercise control
over the activities of their children

¥>

i

nag.
Another skit not anticipated by

the printed program was put on by
Hugh Martindale and Jack Short, the
former introduced as a grand opera
singer who broke down—beg pardon,
whose car had broken down while
going througih town, and the latter
dressed as a colored gal. There were
end songs by Joe Copeland, Elwood
Johnson, Jack Slttrt, John Wilson,
Hugh Martindale, and Asher Ran-
dolph, while specialty songs by mem-
beTS of the chorus were taken by L.
Y. Dttlener and James Chalmers.
Oth-eV features Were a buck and
wing dance by Charles Levi, an ac-

P. R. R. Says Utility Board
Contented to Change Hour»

of Avertel Crossing Flagman

The Pennsylvania Railroad has
advised the Township Committee, In
reply to a letter from the latter, that
changing the hours of the crossing
watchman at Avenel from 6 A. M.-
10 P. M. to 7 A. U.-1 P. M. was
done under consent of the Public
Utilities Board. In the same letter
the railroad said that safety meas-
ures at Iselin crossing include an
electric signal to warn the gatem&n
of the approach of trains from the
weat. A similar signal is being con-

, ,, I ' m . u_~.. i->. I ; - - —•— — — - --- - - . , , " " " " •»•»•—• w»™..-••.,» ~ — - r - i nooa, coia m e uuuience ne was oe
hen they roe a little boy leading ; f n r s c v e r a i months. Monday night nod of years and neither would have uEhted to see so many present an
nit a r n t i n / l . * * i n t e r t t f u i & d t h e lUQfft* _i_~ _ „ — . r . i » ; ^ « J ^t f ^ u i l i n ^ iifni*u» u n f i t * , A . _ i : - „** L . . _ „ « *.u~ » « „ _«*•«_ ** . __ .. .. ' .,around," interposed the

with just a touch of sarcasm.
'Well, I haven't done anything

wrung," Kiss insisted. "I give them
unmething for their money."

He had been on B party in Perth
Amlmy wlwn arrested, he said. To
he judge's charge that he had been

iVinking he would admit nothing fur-
JUT tlian he "had a few glasses of

T.il*» juice, perhaps."
Thi' recorder fixed a n

i i the reckless driving charge and
•I':- did not meet with Kiss' approv-
v He was assured that the local
• if would welcome an appeal.

W,.'ll bn glad to send a record of
• hearing to an upper tribunal

she complained of feeling worse and
retirod at 10:30.

a drastic effect upon the tax rate*
As a preliminary measure owners

of property through which the park
will have to go have been queried
as to the price they value their prop-
erty. In most cases it has betn
found the owners are willing to sell
at what the engineer considers ex-
tremely fair prices/ !It is anticipated

. . . , i that some of the property may be
i An ordinarYe extinguishing t-*16 | had gratis.

IK> of $S0. | public right in certain old streets of
Stewaren, on the plot where once
stood Boynton Heath, was passed
on third reading and adopted by the
Township Committee without oppo-
sition Monday afternoon. One of

No Opposition as Town
Gives Up Old Streets

Augmented Choir to Sing
'Crucifixion' at Trinity

nounced that the Brotherhood will
sponsor another baby parade in
June, and presented Mrs. Randolph
and Mrs. Whitney Letson bar pins
in recognition of their aid in stag-
ing the minstrel. The former was
accompanist while the latter had
charge of training the pickaninny

| chorus wihich entertained between
halves.

After the show .\1 Ritter's Orches-
tra played for dancing in the gym
nasium.

eordion act by WilLiatn Rowe, and j d ^ f ^ , fa t ^
a violin solo by William Skuse. B

During the intermission Albert
Bowers, president of the Brother-
hood, told the audience he was de-

posite direction.
The Public Service acknowledged

a complaint against dts crossing bell
on Green street and said immediate
steps are to be taken to put the bell
in working condition.

Elizabeth Store Make*
Bow to Local Shoppers

Itvy Brothers' Department Store,
" »f Elizabeth's leading esUblish-
-nt..-, makes its appearance in the
iwrtising columns of The Indepen-
'-i'.t (his week for the first time. De-

.n by the managers that Wood-
ri'ltfL- Township represents a tefri-
•ry to which the store may be of
'"vice waa made after careful in-
•••itiication of the facilities for trav-
1 and the volume of shoppers that
'•iv be expected to flow between
* - and Elisabeth. "I'm glad to in.

' • I n e our store to your territory
••• at thia particular time", said
r U>vy, "for in this sale we're
•"Ming m>w the items are so priced
iiii when a sale is. made we mak«;

cuat°mer."-

the streets was laid out in 1802, the
other in 1847. Neither one had been
used of recent years. Request that
the Committee allow title to revert
to the surrounding land came from
the Boynton interests who own the
property and want to make it avail-
able for! aaje as one piece for in-
dustrial use. In return for the
streets the Boynton interests agree
to deed the township a 60-foot street
storting at the Sound and running
westerly along the border of their
property. The public dock rights
that once existed at the end of tone
of the street* vacated is revived at Two-Night Bazaar of the

Miss Susie A Dixon, organist and
choir leader of Trinity Episcopal
Church, is arranging to have a cho-
rus, augmented to 25 voices, pres-
ent Burner's "Crucifixion" at the 4
o'clock service on April 10, Palm
Sunday.

Soloists will be Mr. Stanley C. Pot-
ter, of town, tenor; Mr. William H.
Nelson, baritone; and Mr. Walter
Shamrt, basso. An impressive Pro-
aession of Palms will precede the
service. Townspeope of all denom-
inations are welcome to attend.

Man's Foot Crushed as He
Slips Alighting from Truck

Seek Man Who Started
For Work in City But

Dropped Out of Sight
Garneld Grog an, of Iselin

Employed as Grocery Mana-
ger, Left Home Early to

Do Extra Bookkeeping

Will Open James St.
From School to Pearl

Project Will Make Possible
Drainage of Swamp That

Now Breed* Mosquitoes

Committeeman Grausam announc-
ed on Monday that obstacles that
have prevented the township from
opening James street between Pearl
and School street hava been over-
come and that this work will soon
be done. One of the objects of the
undertaking is to drtiin the swamp
;hat for some tlmo has been sus-
pected of being the breeding place
of mosquitoes. At the request of
Jensen the improvement committee
was instructed to investigate a re-
quest to open Egan street* in Fords
and to report at the next meeiting

A petition signed by the Wood-
bridge Improvement Committee ask

d to have sewers laid in the Kelly
Traot in New Lane and the Boule-
vard. After the meeting Township
Uerk B. J. Dunigan said he thought

the signature to the request should
have read Woodbridge Improvemen
Company and that the signature
as it appeared , was probably
clerical error. The request was re-
ferred to the improvement commits
tee.

A petition signed by many prop-
erty owners requested the township
to open up Columbus avenue be
tween Grove and Main street. Th
importance of this project was ex
plained by Grausam who called a t
tontion to the fact that at present
persons living weat of Amboy ave-
nue and south of Main street must
either go several blocks westward to
get over to Main street or must
oomc down to Ambny avenue. "Dur-
ing the summer when traffic on the
avenue is heavy it will i>e much safe*
if the residents owning cars uan go
through Columbus avenue and cross

mal on School street but the dog
dashed off and Parsons was obliged
o follow it to Main street before

he Could corner it.
Health Inspector Peter Peterson

immediately took the. animal's head
to the State Heatth Department at
Trenton where an examination dJ*1

<wd undoubted symptoms of rabka.
Peterson has traced th« course of t t e
dog as far us he is able and haa
warned owners of dogs in the tani*.
tory traversed by the infected animal
to examine their pete for evidt-ncf 1
having been bitten. Such dogs should
be tied up immedaitely and kept un-
der observation.

"The situation is this," said Pi t -
erson yesterday, "the police dog eyi-
dently came to Woodbridge, for I •
have been unable, to find any local
resident who has lost such a dog.
He may have come as far as fifteen
or twenty miles and no one can tell
how many don/ he haa bitten In hi*
travel. Every flog owner of the town- '
ship should examine his own dog and
if he finds evidence of the dog hav-
ing been bitten he should keep that
dog securely fastened up."

The discovery l*flt wet It of rabtes
in a dog owned by the family of John
H. Love was the flrot evidence of t t e
disease in thia territory. Since that
former Recorder Martin J. Ashlar
has had his valuable collie and ft
house cat destroyed and he and MJa
Ashley are undergoing tho Paateur
treatment on the assumption that
animate may hare been Infected.

the end of the street to which the
township viill abtain title—provid-
ing the public ever again wunts to

that right.

Just Before Daylight Is
Fine Time for Marauders

Restaurant at Iselin

Eastern Star Wat a Success

The bazaar held by Americus
Chapter, O. E. S-, for the benefit of
the building fund of the Craftsmen!*
Club, closed on Saturday night; A
committee headed by Mrs. A. H. Bow-
ers served dinner to one hundred and

I thirty-nine guests on the opening

'•ve Anthony, of Iselin, haa
•1 for five years a building be-
'•iciti'tl by Tony Tomasso at the
'•r of Oak Tree Road and Lin-
liighway, at Iselin, and intends

'•nihu't a restaurant there.

Women Republicans

'l'ln- Women's Republican Club of
odbridge will Meet Monday ftfter-

»ii at 2-.30( at the 'home of Mrs.
l>n Hunt of Decker place. All Re-

icun women interested are in-
• ' " >

i n i l i
V'1<«1 to a t t end .

An dpidejnie o f robberies in Fords j night and many patrons attjended on
tlwt all seem to have occurred be- j both evening the affair waf in prog-
twoen 4 o'clock ami daylight—after
the policemen have finished their
trick -led Committeeman Jensen to
ask the Township Committee to have
the hours of' the officers so changed
as to eliminate the period during
which the town is unprotected. He
was told by Mayor Ryan thut Chief
of Police Murphy already has such a
rtsarrrangemeiU under consideration.

—Hugh W. Kelly, of Green street,
ia home from a trip to Montreal.

—George Stephenson, of Rahway
avenue, returned yesterday from a
businesn trip to Virginia.

gan

(Special to the Indtlpendent)
ISELIN, April 1.—Garfield Gro.

who disappeared Monday whfl

Joseph Avallone, of New York
City, who has been employed as an j
iron worker on the new theatre here,
was badly injured Monday • v e n i n ^ : " h i g " ™ y " ^ work," is reported tc
when l̂ e slipped and fell under a '
truck at Six Roads, Rahway. Aval-
lone had been given a ride from
Woodbridge and was trying to dis-
mount as the truck turned from the
shore highway toward Metuchen. He
slipped and his right foot was crush-
ed. He was taken to Rahway Hos-
pital where efforts are being made to
save the foot. i

Amboy avenue at Main street where
there is « policeman to direct traf-
fie," he said.

Jensen introduced

Fords to Get Theatre
That Will Seat 576

Overgaard File* Plan* to Re-

model and A d d to Present

Building on N. B. Ave.

News that plane are under way
for a theatre in Fords came as a •ur-
prise to people of that territory early
(this week. The first intimation of
such a possibility came Monday when
A. R. A. Overgaard filed a request ''.'
to be granted a building permit

According to Mr. Overgaard,
was interviewed yesterday, he in-
tends to make use of the present
Overgaard Building on New Bruns-
wick avenue in such a way that ft
will contain the lobby and serve as
the front for the playhouse. The
building now contains three stores
and has an alleyway passing through
the center. The middle store and
the alleyway will be converted into
a theatre lobby, the main body of the
theatre being built behind the store*.
Plans show a seating capacity of 578.
The stage will be 1G feet deep and
will extend across (the entire width
of the thoatrs, which is F>2 feet
Should a larger" stage bo found ne-
cessary at some future time Over-
gaard says he can add onto the back
of the building.

"There will not be a piece of wood
in the building with the exception of

a petition for

Nicolo Addresses Women

U'SS. ;
This was the first baaaar ever held

by Amerieus Chapter <and the general
chairman, Mrs, Baker, wishes to take
this opportunity to thank the com-
mittees and the merchants of Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy who donat-
ed articles. The glass cake set was
awarded to Mrs. Arthur Hunt; hand
embroidered bed sprt'ud to Mrs,.
George Sohwemaer and the cedar
ijhest was awarded to Mrs. Ida Pet-
erson, of. Avenel.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal Church mat at the home of
Mrs. jamfts McKeown on Monday
afternoon. Rev. J. B. Myers intro-
duced Mr. Dafho Nicolo, ia Persian
living in Iselin, who gave very in-
teresting talk on conditions in Per-
sia. I The next meeting will be •held
at the home of Mra. Hey wood.

Local Hungarians Plan Benefit
For Memorial to Louis Kossuth

Hungarians of Woodbridge Towiv-
•nip have undertaken to do tfiffir
nhare toward raising* fund, in which
their countrymen in all p*rt« of
America will participate, to erect a
suitable memorial to Louis Koauuth,

. Hungarian patriot of the nineteenth
t century. Koasuth rebelled againaft

th oppressive tyranny of the Hun-
ian government In 1848, was de-

|feut<id and fled to America where ha
I was Avoorded «a impressive welcome.

voice in theip government.
Stephen Vescy and John Behonyi,

of the Hungarian Catholic Church,
and George Ruaanakf nd Joseph Far-
kaa, of the Hungarian Reformed
Church are heads K>f two commit-
tees which will hold dances in town
on the night of April 80. Proceed*
will go toward the fund being raised
by a National committee. Second

C i t t C h l

Mother-Daughter Dinner

The Sunshine) Class of the Presby-
terian Church met at the home of
Miss Eloise Pateman on Tuesday
night and made plans for the Easter
work and for the annual Mother and
Daughter banquet. There wera four-
teen members present The annual
meeting and election of officers will
take placet next Monday, April 4th,
at the home of Miss Elna B«rgh of
lUhway avemtt, !

Ward Committeem»n Charles G.
interested In tbe un- 80.

Plan Carnival-Ba»a*r

Fords Fire Company plans a
and carnival the week of June

ptfrmimon ha»

E. S. Dance Tomorrow

At a meeting Myuiay night of
the point committee of members of
Americus Chapter, O. E. S., and the
Craftsmen's Club plans were made
for a danco tomorrow night at the
lub house. Cards and other attrac-

tions will be in progress on the sec-
ond floor.

have been found in a Philadelphia
hospital where he is said to have lain
unconscious for several days from a
blow on the head. It is alleged. Gro-
gan accepted a ride in a car with
two strangers who knocked him un-
conscious and robbed him. He wus
found in a hallway and taken to a
hospital, making known his identity
and communicating with his family

i as soon as he regained consciousness.
I

The family of Garfield Grifgan, of
(interest avenue, Iselin, on Monday
night asked the police to aid them
in finding out what happened to the
man after he left home to catch the
5:30 train for Newark Monday morn-
ing. Grogan is manager of on« of
the Atl»ntic and Pacific Stores i in
Newark and when he did not appear
by the tjme set for opening the store
a clerk notified the superintendent
Inasmuch as Mr. Grogan usually car-
ries considerable money with him
concern is felt for his safety.

Grogan ordinarily leaves Iselin
on the 6:30 train but he told his
family he wanted to get to work
earlier on Monday in order to do

concrete curb, gutter and pavement
in Hansen avenue, Fords, between
Baach street and King George's road
and had the matter referred to the
engineer. The improvement com-
mittee will wait on the Freehold-
ers in An endeavor to hasten that
body's action in putting in a cul-
vert in Douglas atreet, Fords, l^ck
of a culvert U» causing stagnant wa-
ter to collect, according t«o Kish.

the roof and the floor of the stage,"
said Overgaard. "I Intend tobui ld
i t fireproof, of iron and concrete. It
ought to be a fine ghowfoonse when It
is finished."

Overgaard will not operate th«
theatre, but plans to lease it to an
experienced manager. There b a
possibility, he said, of formiag a
holding company.

A Christian Science Lecture

The Christian Science Society of
Sewaren, is giving its Spring Lee
ture on Sunday afternoon, Arpil 3,
at 3:16 o'clock, in the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building. The speaker, Mr.
Paul A. Marsch, C.S.B., of Toledo,
Ohio, has jfor his subject: "Chris-
tian Seienie, the Power of Good."
A cordial invitation
all. r •

is extended to

Puts Purse on Running Board -..'
And Loses It on Short Trip |

. i

When Mrs. John Sabo, of King %
George's road left Vogel's store with '
a bundle of groceries Wednesday af- •«
ternoon, she laid her pocketbook on '
the running board of her car while
she opened the door. She forgot the
pocketbook until she had driven th»
car as far as St. -Oeorge avenue. '
When she looked the pocketbook wan
gone. It contained |60. , insurance
papers, and her driver's license.

The annual communion service of
Court Mercedes, Catholic Daughters
of America, will take place on Sun-
day at the 7:30 A. M. mass. All
members are urged to be present.

Starting at 8 A. M. a rummage
sale will be held tomorrow at 30], >
Fulton street for the benefit of S t •
James School Fund. Mra. Christ
Wihitting is in charge.

Dillener Will Review Book
On India Condition* Sunday

"The Christ of the Indian Road"
ia a very striking and challenging
book written by Dr. G. Stanley Jones,
a missionary of the Methodiat Church
in India. Dr. Jonta declares that

Christian Missions have come to a
crisis in India." He is convinced
that there must be an adjusted at-
titude and spirit in our whoe mis-
sionary endeavor,
further, he aaysr

To quote him
"Standing. amid

some extra bookkeeping before open-
ing ithe store. Cqmmuters who went
in on the early train do not remem-
ber seeing Gro,gan, according to his
brother, who is aiding the family in
the search.

The man has been with the gro-
cery company for si* years.

Mis. J. Benjamin Myers and son,
John, have returned from thrfe
weeks spent at their former home in
South Jersey at Wilmington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pourk of
Moorestown, N. J., are spending sev-
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Rowe of
Ridged&le avenue.

the shadows of Western civilisation
India has seen « Figure who haa at-
tracted iher. She haa hesitated in re-
gard to any allegiance to him, for
India has thought that if »ht> took
one she would have to take botn,-

First Session of Honor Court
Will Be Held Here Tonight

John H. LoWto.Preside at Session at Pre»byterian Church In
Which Phil Sheridan Troop Will Award Insignia* to

Members: Parents Invited to Be Present

the mind of India that she can have
one without the other—Christ with-

According to an announce
made from the headquarti
Raritan Council, Boy
America, the first session
Woodbridge Court of
John-H- Love ae chai
held at headquarters of
Phil Sheridan Troop N
bridge at the Pr8»byteri^J|iurch to-
night at 8 o'clock.

For some time Scuifljfeter Dan-
out Western
diawning is of

Civilization,
tremendous

Thatiiel L. Ogden haa b e o n H s y training

cance to them—and tu us."
aignifl-

ent Irwin Nebel, Edward Leeson and AU

Woo*-

This book' that U being so wide-
ly rend and discussed. in religioua

the scouts of th* troop in their vari-
ous requirements and us a reuult
there are to be awarded second ulnae
badges t* Scouts Francis Ntlson »nd
J*ok Blair, ftttd »«4*. JMMitM. "» *»

bert Terlbune, involving
Health, Chemistry and Public Healtfc
merit badges. A special high award

to Scout Edward Leoson wh#
has completed the necessary badge*
for the (Life Scout rank.

In addition to chairman Love, otiw
er members of the Court include
Howard A. Tappen, E. C, Tynwll an#
W. & Gordon, who are expected t#
be present on this occasion and the
secretary at present ia Scout Ewcu-
tive Herbert W. Lunn of Burton;
Councjl betulquartura. Parents aa§;:
fritmda of th# Boy Scouts of Woo*,
bridg* ar» «ll invited to be
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f Ifrotljeti
Arrested for Slander, He Makes

Apology iriEnglish and Greek
Judge .ml Attorn- P — Simple E«ped|e-« lo Obviate_ Fur-

thrr Trouble B f l ^ n Uelin Partie-,; Fn<md» of Both
'S*t Straight" by Apology in Two Language.

How to Play
BRIDGE

ELIZABETH, N. J.

DOWN^TAl̂ STORE
Come here Saturday and share in the great

ANNUAL SALE OF
SPRING COATS

\v-.- TV---as Av

d*v - i r - t Mr. and V -
•.-,. -y • '. I^M < t m ' '•••
• .•• w.thcraw a i «c: " :
nr-.K-V t,r*y had brt>-f*. •"

Av- -: o « »"Wri '
>TY-.: •. ST"' 'J5 ' l in tm' ' '

.:< Ttnark? cone*:' ' *
::*? At the hearing "
WJS *. t"i with frier.• ft •"

i-onV'tant*. In —^ sp-':
j r u dec'.srwi th+rv *•>?

-v*k-. Kv<as for the remarks r* ws? oV
d of ed »i th hav-np uttered and {•j:

T\ie*- tided that to his knowledfw r
of tJif T^tnsrk? were true. He
lived IT-. I-v'.in bat » few mo

s-it-r while the Ar.tfcor.ys have been
V m dfn:^ tb<=*> f ' r r.v> years and a

V ut- have e::; "yfa the refpect of
v^.V- rf.ftr.b--~*. Af.orr.fy McElr^y
r - a . r . «.n:«i Mr. and Mr?. Anthony;
',..•„.... !;'.cj ^ras reprffented by Att
i \ >j-c' Ri.-harrfv. r,. <~f New BrjTifivi.-k

W-l-

arroed

-nuwemOAl. AUCTION BMOOT

new series rff
'Wynne Ferguson

ARTICLE No. M

So rripir.i ' »"uw1 i f

r.th- (ollow

Sketch "Oh Doctor" Pensions of Cml War
To Be Minstrel "Wow" Won't lapse, Hoffman

Iselin Church Players Making
Plan* for Bett Show";

Boehm Is Coach

Government H*» Found Way
to Get Around Appropna-

tion Deficiency

Hr.u:s - A, K. IQ, 7, a
C ' < • • - S, 4. 3
P. . inv«> J i — 9, 6
S^vLrt - S, 7, 2

• j.ij.ti''iM ii ! Mi';ng o « heart — a
:-,ict t-i »-;n *-"v«-n o( thf thirteen
-,' Wi1,- r-« oun hand, h >wpvtr, hr

a-in four tricks m-ith
4. so whv i* the bi'1

•4; i 1 t i t if "i U sirr?
• - :',.;.'T . ( the th -tern
' ':* »ill [«• tton tv • '•*

'.••<• • - . 'T ie o ( » S - : i i « f <•

r t r : • • \--.<-\ff

'~ \' \ b . M v>r •* .i * : 'J: : •- <•

l - - r -n-. • if I M 1 H »••! . < .r
»:•! h is ! . - ' -r » : th t h r r e wu".
» • 1 V - .^^ ;. r r i , ^* ,,„ a n*irt-
,1. T S i !••>. t i^'..» r , . ik ,^ t h e bi<!

K«»jt » i ; h t he dNjve tvirvi a

. ; > : • < • 1

, - • — | v - f

Anrwer to Problem No. If
H « r w - K , 9 , 7,6,+,J
Club i -K . ID. 8, 6,2 i Y
Diamond* — A : A
Spides — 10 '. Z

,
B I

\

^,

t

— * • I

Better Style

Better Materials

Better Trimmings

Better Made

And Priced at

;t \

V

Misses and Women planning the pur-

chase of a spring coat will find in this

event everything that they have been

looking for. Smart Style—Fine Ma-

terials and a very low price.

f -cjs&i '.hes* days ~ :-.•
' S xir.-trt'. show. iv:. . '

i^rn:>t'.r,ed will be •• '•
.-.r.ii Saturday eve:-..- t

T-
\pr:: :2r:d and 23r i :
:•:' of >:. Cecelia's K
"::".. Ard in vww :' '•
"..v«t year '? e v e n t wa- .1 1

<•>? :r.3n w a s ant ics ; .-.'••<'••
H. B ehm. under »'.'. -.
:'-..•- entire affair i~ '•-•• '
: : «:&j>e. is spar.rx •

-:r.p-> what he inte' i- •
: 'Mi! '~t m:r.5trel f -

M:.J.v -ip for th- "..
. i •.:•:-...• mirrstre lrv • ".:•

•--.>. * r.y one of thv r-
:• :. k fa..-_- characV.: -••
..—.:>:-:*-. tntitled "i!h I
a•.:•.:>• '.o» :> ?^re of ; :"
-'-.'. r:yn: i'.d through ..: "
\". ^.ivanced show::.J

i f for the child:-. •
Apr.! 17:h. at which : - :
I'harpv of fifteen o : . ' -
•iiaJt-. Tickets for :'.- -.
: 'rT.ar.ces will be r.'.t
i'tr-'--. and ̂  we hr.-.- '
•''!. t-vi-n standing ri. _::.
premium.

; • r:h; -m-
- - • , ; ; .-j>.

•• Fr:d.iy
-.-•> vtar .

- the V.er.*-
•-.v.rch. I?e-
. i:.: tha;
:r-. .»•-•. r *uc-

. .uh Otto
?Jr^-r%i?i'''n
.»: -ivhipred
• ttTort to

•K:'.\ b e the

:' : he s**a-

-: v^rt of

:-.S:r5. top-
.; ~:l:arii:ius
•.•••:•-• h e j i m -

) • : >'.-," the
r '•;•: pt ir. a
:•. eve ring.

«•:.' take
:. S-jr.day.

• ri^arce a
-,v;:: bt be
.; :-.:r.g per-

y otr.'.s per
••••-r. ir.form-
.•••.".'. tea: a

Miss Huber Reelected
President of Guild

Harold G. Hoffmar. !
ha.= been advised by Genera; Wir.-
Se!d Scotv, Commi5*iir.er- of Pen- ;
fion*. United-State? r>«r>artnw.t '>'.'.
the Interior, that there will be no i
'uspensicn of per. si or payrr'.'nt; f 'r (

veterans of Civil and Spanish Airier- i
;can War?, during the months of Mar"y
and June . '

! Following- fhe failure of Corgrep? I
t« pas? the deficiency appropnav. •' '
bill, cvning tn the Senate riiS-jjtrr.
it was announced "tha*. r.o p*n?ior.
oheck would be fer.t out dur.ne the
months of May an-i Jjr.i- if ;h:?
year. Tne Third i District C 'npTe?=-
rnan ha~ been devifinj; a p"an ur'-t-r
which th-e need? of per.;::r.e7? ir; the
Third District wou'id be taker. c:irt
of during that p«r:od, b.:t hn« "• •*
been advijed thst on March-2;th. tr..
OlTvptroller Genera! rer.atre-d n de^ -
fion making the pen?ifr. app:.pr::i-
tion for the fiscal year 1'.'2S iiv.xv-
diately a\tiilabie. Th<-re wi!' thtrc-
fore be nc 5u=;XT.s;on of per.-:- r. \ :••;•'•
ments.

f » :

« h*»t
1*1. ( r ' -..r thr dra!?r is justi-

h f i ' in \<np<\-, s
's K.md he

three in
** this rt-

A-B, 0; Y-Z, 10, rubb-r ([»ro».
Z dealC hid ont tv>trump, A bid two
hearts and Y and U pajwd. If 7. bid
two notnimp, what should A bid wiih
the ior'-w'intj hand? In thi» hjnd the
score is an im|>nriant fartnr. If V Z
make two no-trump, u trema likrlv,

jjithfv will wore Ram? and rubber. A,
. . i thrrirfotr thouW bid throe dubs and
,., , leave it to hi.i inrtner to decide whrthrr

,. they should [•! iy hrarli or cluU. In
tliis eiamplr, R is the player who mint

,, ,|r>-ill.1 iht l*-st bid for the rorabincd

Answer to Problem No. 4t
liwrts — 9
Clubs— K, Q, I*. 3
Owmowis - K, J, 10, S, 1
St»d«— K, 10

oi t^r
'..I

i - . . . l l id. That
i« rrK-.int by the statement at the i '•

t^C•"" "S ' I this a n '•' hvprv or!N-iail
i A I~-!.A:-S r^t rvr.iv !•••• tri. <̂  in o-v's
c-—, harti f i t aK>!he three triples p.»rt-
iv-r is ex;.-, trvl to b-4d. Kvery soi.n'1
or.(; "..il Kd. thrvr/ort, is 1 bid to take
the -. i-'trr of tricks bel »-i:h t»Tit)1-
til -:.rd« IVJ
birls (.hould

f y
thirlern. All succwding

hirls should iiso follow this principle
and endeavor to gft th« best rwuhs
(roni twenty-&ii rjther than thirteen
CAJ--!S. The prpblem Kinds ^ivwi in the

li i l d l

'vnf, Y-Z a p m t in and no srrXT 00
• dcrond Ranw. If I. bid one n&irump
1 A 'l.iul'led, *h.it should Y bid with

ihr liin-^'ing h.ind? Y is DOW in a posi-
tir,n where he has two strong suiti to
i.>r his piTtnfr as a chance, for pan*.
He should, thi-refore, bid two diamond*
ovrr the double and if overbid by his

oi this principle.
•VrticlTare food S'luairatioM \binftJ h a J K l s-

y s
partner or either opponent, he should
biij htf clubs. It is stnctly op to Y to
show his partner both suits and this
enable him to decide which one oflers
the tfst rhance (of gmme with the i-on>-

Ans

: A

to ProMcm No. 38

Hearts—A, 0 - J . M
Clubs — A . 7. 5
Diamonds — A, 10, 8. 7.
Spades — none

No Collar or Tie, No Ride
Street Cars in Rio

New Materials

Poiret Twills
Casline

Rich Satins
Poiret Sheen

Sport Fabrics

CAUFORNIA $100 up
All exptr.^-r *.r.r. Jfh Panama Cana!.
BOSTON $4.00
PROVIDENCE $3.00
BERMUDA Only 2 Day*
from N. V.. ; cay tri;.; ?l'-'o and up t

including ;'.tar..or, hotel ar.d tours.
FLORIDA, Via Steamer — Mi-
ami, $37.r 3 j.].. a.': expenses j Jack-
sonville. $24.36 up.
HAVANA — Ten Day Cruises,
e*ery Saturday, ir.c'.ud-.r.g hotel;.
sight-s*eir:g ar.d otht-r t-xptr.ses—
First CUss—-ilCO.OO.
SOUTH AMERICA Cruise —
Leaving Feb. I'-h, all expense3, in-
cluding hotels, ar.d sight-seeing.
West INDIES Cruise — First
Class, $160 up.

To GALVESTON, MIAMI.
NEW ORLEANS. JAMAICA,
MEXICO, CHARLESTON,
NASSAU, PORTO RICO.

C»ll, Write or Telephone 7«9
JACOB GOLDBEJRGER

TOURIST AGENCY
432 State St. cor. Washington

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Reservation! ihould be made now

for that trip to Europe

Sizes to Fit
Everyone

Size* for Mis?e«
16-18-20

Sizes for Women
34 to 36

Sizes for Stouts.
42 to 52

Charge Accounts
Invited

Fur Trimmings
Twin Beaverette

Woufflon
Erminette

Coney
Broadtail
Calfskin

m

| a :

Tr. Riv-.-kenridfre ' :-..-ip">.-r of the |
Gu:;ii MU-; u: the h' ':.- "f Mrs. F. i
(i. Hal-i.v!:.. M.inday vvi-v-ing. Tht-
L-hiii'tcr ' ' • t h e s t u d v v- k w a ? :aV- i

_• '-..ii -.i-'.ri.-r the U-a..'.r~h:p <-f Mi-> |
¥..:•-'.'.,:• I.'.tran. M^- C':..r;i Har.wii ar.d :
Mr-. W. Wr.-terfraard. This \va? i
V'Huwed by th- rtadn.fr '-f the min-
'.;>> of the I:-*', mc-trtirp by the «ec-
rtt.iry aftt-r ,'.'".:ch the :u.miua',ing .
•>mmit'<-p for th-.- e!ettio!i of <".ft:.';er-

;" r :ht- t-n.-jira year report td. A- ,
a ri'^uk. M;-- i l ' r e Huber was re-
turned ti.» • ?.':..- ii= president; and
Mis? Anna H,-.r:, as vice pre.-iden:. ;
The new <.ff,i-.-r- •'.ecte<i wt-re: Mi^1

Elaine I.^par.. -.ta?-jrtr nr-.d M:~-
Anna Jes?up. -• .rotary. Aftt-r thi-
bu^incs"!, the -• -:t-ss served rtfre^h-
m«ntf and a -x-:al time fidlowt-i.
There wt-rt- -:>:".i-tn members prt--

1 ent. The- r. t \ t ::ieeting will be in
.charge of M:-- Nathalie Lngan. Mr-.
H. Reydtr ar...i Mi-, F. G. Baldwin.

Street cars are the p1 \'\;'...r
m-'thvd of trar*por".a;i'".r ::••
w >r!d over and most cities :••••
card tht-ni simply a^ a rai'. :
ar.d convenient means of :; j ' . t ' . .
MMS: people do not consider a
street car ride a social ever.:

, but rather a bufine?^ r.o.•.--!.;.,
In Brazil, however. :K ;'.•.

take their riding m<>ro -I-I-^.J.--
iy. comments the New .Krsoy
P u b l i c Utility Inf'.^ma'^on
( t^mmittee. In R:o de J:t!'.o;!V,
thf- L-apitol. currtct ature is re-
<|ii>ed of all street car pasM-n-
jrvrs ar.d the rule i< rigidly n v
f..rced.

On i'ir.-: c'.as- ? t ree : cats men
nvjst \ve;:r a collar and a :;«•
ar.d are required to keep on

No score, (LTA g»mt. If Z dealt, bid one
no-tnjmp, A bid two spades aod V
passed, what should B bid vrith the forr-
Eoinc hand? B's band is so strong that
he should stop to consider with what
type ol Sand A would be justified in
bidding two spades ovrr Z"s ooLrump.
The ooly conclusion is that A either
baa a freak band, oonUioasr a very
long ind strong spade suit and nothing
else or he has a tiro suited band, oat
suit of which is spades. For that reason
B should Use nothing by bidding three
hems. II A has only a freak spade bold-
ing, hr will rebid spades, and if be has a
two suited hand and DO hearts, be will
bid his other suit over B's three heart
bid. B, therefore, should bid three
hearts »nd if A bids three spades, be
should pass. H A bids either clubs or
diamonds oa the next round, 6 should
pass.

Answer to Problem No. 41
ItrartJ — Q, J, 10, 6
Clubs —Q. 10,9,*
[In-; nds — S
<;wjc» — K, 10, 7, 4

: Y
:A B
i Z

Score, rubber game, A-B, 10; Y-Z, 9 If
Z dealt, bid one no-tramp and A bid
three diamonds, what should Y bid
with the foregoing hand? In this hand
also, the score is an important (actor.
1( A-B mak* three rlianvmto. they will
score game and rubber, so Y is justified
in taking a chance: first, to save game if
his bid fails; and second, to score jam-
if he happens to find bis partner wit!;
(our cards of his 6uit, For that reason Y
is justified in bidding three hearts. If
B then bids four diamond* and Z pass-
es, Y should double. He has a strong
haad aod has a good chance to defeat a
foar bid. He has done hn duty aad from
then *D it is up to Z to do his part. It is
ao interesting hand lad should be care-
fully noted.

Great British Hockey Club
One "f Uruui!!1- ;:rtMipsi Imrke..

c i u t a s w a s t h e ! r > h . I n k " f I V J i a e r -

t s , n . w h i c h i n ^ ' ' i ' 1 f ? - l v " -« ' . i -« ' ! .

lost emir two ••'. 1 M > l

Both
COD OVER OIL i r
COD LIVER MEAL

World's U$e of Cork
i ".'it. *{,.vh ,» iii : . . le : r n : i t l ie

c ' ;! : r e e . : - ; r ' . ' « i : ••', .v''.\ :\i m > n l t e r

Af r - . a . Ti i f i o | j ; .-...•.: i>f •••>r\ In

j e . i i UJI:". w a s *\'.' IT. t i ^ i T h e cf

. . ' •' . u . . , i ' i i . v n f i.-t-ii fi-r ii>.>ui»ti

pii'•;•• » r - .1 iliv > h r tV-< w a s $•'

The Rendezvous Restaurant
St. Gturge Avenue and Freeman Street

Woodbndge, N. J.

Announces the beginning of a regular

Sunday Dinner at $1.50
You are cordially invited

| See Record Breaking Migration
By Car Owners During Summer

The :::•-.;.,:
t<. lie mailf

H. . L .

.-:-.-atest migrat;":1. :̂
- immer.

: -.'ures furnisht'd P.
.1 sales manager nf

..i!K-:;,;;:iir,- i- .-itimatt-J at ?U''
car or $3:;.'iii:!,0yi) daily f"r t.'it m
:•.!!. uh . 'h i;; 3:.'. days will tutal near-
ly si.li.K'.uoO.'iOU. The! h'lti'l tuiir-

M

:

FRESH. .

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
, Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
Phone 72

'On the busy coraer"

Main and School Sts., Woodbridge

CLEARANCE SALE
Navicoal for $9.00

Effective March 1st.
Due to contemplated alterations to the plant, the Navicoal Corporation is desir-

ous of disposing of its entire stock of Navicoal on hand and offers to Woodbridge,
Carteret, Avenel and East Rahway consumers this stock at the following net prices:

1/4 Ton . . $2.75 1 Jon . . . $950
V2 Ton . . $5.00 5 Ton or Over 9.00 per Ton

This is an exceptional opportunity for schools, churches, public utilities and
householder* to fill coal bins at a low orice.

Navicoal Corporation
305 STATE STREET

Phone: Pwth Amboy 2791

VI .tor Company, by :.-ts v. :il lind their t-xpni?«> ru;
nurican Autonu.biie ab'.at tv tn with the tamping t>.h :•?.

> close of l'.'iT altogether to.uring abc>tit unly i-:u--
40 U(."i UUO n - ;'.K—>a third uf the third a- lunir. and will spend approx:-

U-.iui-.try's i.••'; . . ' .^ .n—will travt-1 by matc-iy ?2.2OU.0l>O,0OO.0U. A: ti.i-

( mul-'.r 'car. Tr.. :r wheeled flight most coii.-i-rrative estimate it i-
nver hi^h.v.sv- ,,tid byways, moun- to assume that the ro>ovt-. h'.'.t-l^.
lain and \>'.u.:v., tunstitute the most garages, liliiiig statior,:- ar.d oth.r ,.

(n ;uf,,!.iv movement in the gencies catering to motur travel will
•f nia ,i, \d htiK-lit t\> the extent of at xav. ?;;.

Tht-i-t- va~i .aravanseri** will Bit- .SOO,0(Kl,000 from this year's mitrhty
between y.'.nni.i.iuO and 10,000,000 •hn*t of mntnr vacationist•<.
au'.uinobJ'.t-s ir. their wanderings'— The vanguard of the great migra-
almoit half the passenger cars in fion alreudy is upon the highways.
use in the nati'.r,. These figures are the fjrat hardy thousands setting ..u:
baseti on the s:-.union which prevail- at the first signs of spnng. Ewry ,

\ ed in 11*26. touring area in the country is report-.,
All indica'.:i'!i= point to an 1 in- ing substantial ihrreases and ihe>e r<.-- '

create of abviij-. 10 per cent, iî  the ports have been borne out by the de-
number of tojurists and the pum- mands for touring information mud*'
ber of automobiles. The summfr of at automobile ^lubs. The cult .if 'he
iy2G found ;U;.uOO,000 people| lak- open road is ih session,
^ng to the higa.vays in approximate- Camping facilities have been '
Iy 9,UUU,(iuo aiiu.mobiles. greatly improved and their develop. '

' A vast amount of money will hr ment seems certain to make thi*
»I>ent by the 'raveling hosts to en- phase of touring much mure popular
rub the innumerable cities and —setting a new record in l'.'JT for
uiwti5 and liu- millions of stay-at- the migratory travelers. Theu- vw!l
home seiv.ti-rs that cater lo road- be more ptwple, young and old, on
.-ide wan^. The traveler will spend the road than ever before. There
a.t least three and a third billion of will be more cars, more money, more

! dollars—a tremi-ndous factor in the pleasure.
increased prosperity of thousands of A lew years ago vacation travel
communities througtyoutfthe nation. \vu.s i-onsideivd an expi-iwye .luxury.

Of lh« total of ten Imillion cars Today it can be made almost as in-
which will be on ihe road, three and >xpejisive as living at home f,,r the
a third million- will carry camping , family which wishes to spend their

! equipment and lour for an average time in tamps— und "Seeing America
I of :!'i days each. The other two- ' First" will have deep meaning f,,r
' th i rds will palumize hotels and will millions of former stay-at-homes
, spend an average uf 10 days on tour, j ,
j Kor UH- cauvur biigiuk: the daily - Mention this paum to advertisers-^

HERE ! OUR

THE

Vou CAN

ilJL
i*. CriICK

'I hii v. ma; !::•---
4

. a r t i : ; o f . - i - - • -
strong bones, sound,
wcll-flcshcd bodies ar. 1
practically ci
V-rr ivrn^nc??, to*1 ri'.ck-
ifr.g cud other CIIICK

tyvjbl.s. Raise bctui
, ;-s with Ful-O-Pq>
C-.ick Starter.

M.idr bv

? (milt m pre-
Iii-\ 'lat.'P.ary '.,mes, und still
slandinp have ampily dtmon-
?:jruti-d thi- fait. Washing-
ton's home at Mi. Vernon is
duly one of a number that
might be mentioned.

Insist on food paint.
You'll find it here. .

SoUhy

Woodbridge F««d A Co«l

Succ«uo» lo 5. B. Brf't"

Woodbriige. N. J
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WOODBRIDOE
, LUMBER COMPANY
! B U I L D I N G N | A T K K 1 . M . S l ' O R K i l i

! WOODBHIDOK. M.W JrKStY

Window Displayer
Decoration of All Kinds

and for »U OCC»«OP»

HARRY E. MOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge
Tel. 286

Babies Love It
For til Kpnucji and intestinal
troubles and*dtatuibvLces due
to tefthiug, there ia nothing
better than • mk Inland' and
Children's Laxative.

Mmt.
,-.̂ ff*.̂ f̂"_

An Amazing Success

Feeiramint
The ChewingLAXATtVB

Chew It Like Chewing Gum
A pkuuic to use. Very efflcteat.
Childieu love it. No Uite but that
of >wcct miitt. The mutt popular
laxative bccauM U'» • "•attato."
Iteadas

The 6ne»t grade of Nartery Stock now

Plant-Now is the Time
OUR CATALOGUE FREE

Come and see our 11 uses, Azaleas, Blue Spruce,
Evergreens, Rhododendrons and Perennials

Barberry and Privet Hedge Planta

PLA1NHELD NURSERY
Scotch Plaim, N. J. F»»w<>od



we sell
the

DUNLOP
TIRE

FOR 39 YEAKS Dunlop has been build-
ing the world's supreme tire. Dunlopa

wear longer because Dunlop knows how to .
build better at each vital point.

Take the hidden carcass beneath the
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mills
for no other purpose than to spin the best
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable-
twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in these cords means
an added factor of safety against constant
load and pounding of roads—longer life
and greater mileage.

The extra "stretch" enables the carcass
to give under severe blows, and to come
back into its original position without in-
ternal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber
development known—wears slowly and
smoothly, making sure that you get out of
your Dunlops, all the extra mileage that
added care and longer experience have
built into them. We recommend that you
put Dunlops on your car,

HOLOHAN BROS.
Amboy Are., and 2nd St.

Woodbridga, N. J.

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
OIL COMPANY PLANS
TO PROVIDE ADVICE
GRATIS TO TOURISTS
Standard of New Jersey Under-

takes New Service to En-
courage Motor Trip»; Open*
Tourist Bureau.

MAKING NEW MAPS NOW

A new service which is expected
to bring many visitors into this local-
ity will shortly be announced by the
Standard Oil Company (N. J.). Real-
izing that vacationists now depend
on their automobiles for most of
their outinja, this company has ar-
ranged to extend very unusual help
Lo uny one planning a trip, 'whether ( i

this journey originates within the : course- of travel and describe the con
area served by the company's mar-1 dition of roads which will be
ki:ting organization or not.

E M P I R E
«W THEATRE

RAHWAY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DON'T MISS-
Qara Bow and Antonio Moreno in

Mftjor H. (>. D. Sepave and his
giant lOOOhorscpowcr Sunbeamrnirr
with which he broke thn world's R]I«H1

ird by driving a mile at the rate

of 203.8 miles an hour at D»yton»
Hrarh. Florid*, on Tuesday, March
29th. Major KcRmve'B CAr wan equip-
ped with Dunlop tires throughout,

ncenic poinU to look for along the
l d d i b h

g
Mapmakw at Work

hi

ition of
countered by the prospective travel-
«r,

every
2>4 seconds
someone hiys

a

As a preliminary to this new de- TheStcope of this service embrace
parturc, an experienced cartotrrapher the United States. It is available in
was engaged to make a personal sur- general to the motoring public. Map?
vey of road conditions up and down with routes traced in color to mnk<

I the Atlantic seaboard, as a result of the driver's task easy will accom-
I which two specially druwji maps, one p a n y the answers to all inquiries
covering the states of Maryland, whenever possible
North and South Carolina, Virginia Distance barriirs have long since
iind West Virginia and District of been broken down. The automobile
Columbia, the other New Jersey, have wjth iU almost unlimited travel
lieen printed. Information collect- rang* has contributed largely to-
,!>k' in connection with this work w a r d bringing this about. But im-
ias been put on tile in an office open- proved roads, stretching out in every
•d at 26 Broadway, New York, for direction and the availability of those
handling inquiries. petroleum products needed in the

Offers Striking Contra*! operation of a motor car have made
If It were possible to resurrect the this possible,

nomadic tribes of Egypt and offer There is no article of commerce,
tliem a new beginning in one of the from pins to postage stamps, so
aggressive states along the Atlantic e a sy to purchase as gasoline and
seaboard, these famous travelers of motor oil. One might think that the
ancient civilization would have to automobile was a stationary con-
learn their trade all over again in sumer judging by the paita which
the classroom ot the American motor- have be«n taken U> have petroleum
ist. products dispensed at most conven-

Down through the agea have come i e nt points. The mountain has been
great changes in transportation. In taken to Mohami'd. •
the last decade the garage has tak- Now through "Standard" Touring

I en the place of the railroad depo Service the nomads of 1927 Amer-
as the starting point of most fam-

Or Hammond
A woman recently related, that her

husbimcl always <iuutril
it tirMkfHKi, HfU'on at tint hour Is
fir more sultnM*. l,i>ivd<m Opinion

Eleanor Glyn'a Latest and Greatest Love Study
Nothing like "IT" on screen or printed page

Monday and Tuesday-Matinee and Night
At the EMPIRE THEATRE, Rahway

"only the most advanced
engineering could create
it-only super-precision
methods could produce it"

ily outings and vacations. There
would be endless other strange
things and situations with which
th«*o venerable citizens of the Nile
Valley would have to acquaint them-
•rlves. How many of them, for in-

: stance, would be able to comprehend
' n touring service, which requests all

who travel the- roads, north, south
1 cast and west, to let it assist them

without charge,
! "Standard" Touring Service with

h<';i(!<|uai'UTS in room 2(>K, 215
I'.niadway. New York, has been es
lalilished to aid the motoring travel

v r in planning and completing trips.
• Kxripr in cases of unusually heavy
; lirtnanil the touring service will an-

vivr within twenty-four hours all
it'iuirU's coming by mail, telegram

ica, have another convenience, 6ub-
ject only to their beck and call.

Heating Delivery Truck
During Winter Months

During the winter months the gro-
eeryman, milkman and others, who
must deliver their uroducU some dis-
tance, will find ft heater within the
cur of great tHlvanjage. Commercial
I'xhnust henters cost from 113 to $25,
Including the Installation, and a serv-
trpuble heater <-nii be made at much
l^ss expense. Remove th» exhaust
line and muffler from the car and
Insert ft (pe between the forward end
of the muffler and the end of the ex-

TEE

' i •

Lay Out Itinerary
will furnish routes in detail,

1 on the latest information re-
: road conditions. It will name

Why the European triumph
of the ERSKINE SIX

is being repeated in America
ATT the Paris Salon . . .

/ \ » t the Olympia in
London . . . in Brussels
. . . and in Berlin . . . al
Europe found its ideal
•mall car—visualized by
American engineering
genius. A deft combining
of Eurofiean economy of
upkeep with American
comfort and stamina.
For the Erskine Six is
«volutionary in its de-
velopment—sacrificing
nothing tocomfort—noth-
ing to sturdinesa and
smooth going under all
conditions, though it is
relatively lighter.
Engineered and built by
men responsible for the
outstanding, success ot
one of America's truly great cars
baker!

Body of steel-by a ^ /
ognized as one of the world s
Dietrich! . ,n
The engine of the Erskine Six develops,60
miles In hour-effortlessly-accclcaus
from 5 to 25 miles in %\i seconds.

% hill i h ih ar inder full

Homemade Pipe Heater tor Delivery
Trucks Which Is Attached to tha
Exhaust Pipe.

haust line, employing 1% Inch pipe
fittings. Then screw a vertical section
Into the tee fitting u d Insulate tha
lower section of this where It conies
In contact with the wood. Place a tea
fitting at the tap of thlg vertical ukp«
•nd run two branches, as shown,
through tb» truck body. Bun two
lengths down with their ends Just pro-
jecting through the floor of the car.

Durlag the summer mouths the ends
•f the pipes are closed with pipe caps,
bat In the winter these ends are left
•pen M that the exhaust gases will
circulate around the car.—Popular
Mechanics Magailne.

National Meeting Place
The (JalaU bridge, Cotistautluuula,

It somatlnitM called "the CrosKroud of
the East" because It Is suld that her*
ol* mar '» 12 hours see all the na-
tionalities ftt the world.

-Stude- safety and simplifies driving. Extra widje
windows, narrow pillars, unobstructed vi-
sion, I
Positive-acting 4-whecl brakes bring a
sense of security at all speeds.
The comfort of the Erskine Six is most
remarkable—body space so well utilized
that there is ample room even for six-
footers,trom 3 tOiJ junta M, ~/.i

Clipibs an 11% hill in high gear inder full f o o t e r s '
load. Travels 25 to 30 miles to the gallon Take the wheel of the Erskine Six yourA
of gasoline—1,000 miles , . • self. Be as critical as youf

ii-_•-rv.n ia [ ,T,UIJ rpqicirJE SIX I l'ke^ be exacting —bur
of gasoKne1, iles
to the gallon of oil! la-
foot turning radius! -
slips through traffic like
a motorcycle—parks in
spaces, bigger cars have
to pass up.
The full-vision, all-steel
body of the Erskine Six
brings a new measure ot

THE F.RSRlflE SIX
CUSTOM SEDAN

Tkt LiilU Aiiitotrat
F. O. B. .n

' FACTORY

Touttr $941
Cuilom Ctupi 995
Bmintu Coupi 94)

i BKhufa inrnpm. front mj i w

like be exactng
be prepared for surprises.
For this little aristocrat
of motordqm'mW change
your ideals pf motor car
performance —so deftly
and easily doet it handle
—so ready and able in
every kind of going.

363 Division Street
PERTH AMBOY

ERS
j . ARTHUR APPLEGATE

NEW BRUNSWICK

UutaSuqqeAtianA
BY A. SNVDER

X

If some part of the
mechanism of your

car i» out of order
bring it to this friend-
ly auto repair shop.
We will locate the
cause and remedy it.
Our charges are rea-
sonable.

"Snyder'a is alwajB a
good atito suggestion"

SNYDEFTS
GARAGEc

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND urPAIhS

MttOY AV

If T"u ar« on* ot tho*c Knind automobllt Vmytri
who buy on comparative mlutt.ind If you com.
para Ik* Greater Oakland Sli siatntt the belt It*
field afford*—rou will dUcover (hat »nly the mod
• 4 M M « « 4 engineering cmU cr<«« it . . . and
•nly tnf«*>rad*i«n mtAUt ctuld prUuct It

t In no other car of the $1000 CUH will you find
such a matchleti coaabtnatlon of engineering ad-
vancements ai in the Greater Oikland Six. For no
other car, refardlcu of price, provide! OakUnd'i
Rubber-Silenced Chauii and Harmonic Balancer,
Oakland'* full preMure oiling, brome-baclted In-

terchinfcable main bearings* foot controlled A .
b l ' b a m he>dll(ht« and four.whe«l brakes

Nor In any other car of comparable prica will
you find »o many example! of that •uptr-precliion
In manufacture directly tespomlbla for long car
life and lasting owner utitfaction.

AH Oakland pliton pin buihingi are diamond
bored . . . All Oakland connecting rodi are exactly
matched for center of gravity and weight. All Oak-
land rotating pant from tr«ntmlnion to rear ade are
completely balanced. Theie are practice! which
typify the most modern and exacting principle! of
icientlfic manufacture—and Oakland uie! them alll

Tel. Carteret 699

MULLANMOTORSALES
195-197 Roosevelt Ave.

Open Evenings 'til 0 o'clock

Carteret, N. J.

Qrea

AKLAN
unTnnc \JinMNlNP. ANH I'Ol D1NO GOOD WILL

Y.i

•4A

It is significant
*that the users
of^Standard"
Gasoline I f
outnumber the
users of any >^
other brand t
more than two
to one
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The Vagrant
Sodality Plant Danca | chairm»n. Supper wffl t* ^

T V S-dality "f the Children of'; from 6:30 P. M. to fi P. j | . r>«inr
i i j i f 8 8 0 P U«••.:; h.i'r! :> "'iTt'f a"'i rfnnr P j in)T from 8:80 P. 11. unti!

\ ^ ~ : : •>; St. , ' «m« Srlxml. | F. O'Brien's
V v K.i: i« em*™', I the music.

Subscript ion $2.00 Per Year

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Cr^ft Street, Woodbridf*

•.r .-If t f i » : ".: >'

WHATS WRONG AND WHO?

have • •
author-
ship T-

cure : r
muni: .-
ofht-.s
today's
end '"•!" *

• - * * • - . •

Free Lecture On

Christian Science
By

PAUL A. HARSCH, CS.B.

of Toledo, Ohio

Mtriber of the Board of Lectureship of

The Mother Church

T: v First rhjrch <•£ Christ Scientist, in Boston, Mans.

Memorial Municipal Building
Woodbridge, N. J.

Sunday, April 3,1927
3:15 P. M.

Christian Science Society, Sewaren, N. J.,

cordially invites you and your friend*

: . ^ •.•: ".r.T >• ur.ft-r jrerer;-..
d .-Jcr. a '. -ire. '• u* '.• v i i >
ir .d hi* ".he na i l or. t h e r,---&

iti'.T. square".y at t h e d-'Or of *r.

•ur.irv to t h e o t h e r tr . i- ^•v.d:

\t.'.!* '• Wf.?.1";.

i, rr.vTr th;-.n
I»r CV;pkr.

r r •. •

s. ::r <,.y. and h--
1H-2 riginal hor. •

•.r.:i 2:214 homester !
aying

Fr.
is ' .rue; ;i]Vv-

nile dthn'j'Lier.cy really should be tailed juvenile maladiur-t-
ment" ::. -.vh^h the parents have fallen down on their resp-r,-
sibilitv *.'•• the younger generation. Have fallt-n .-'• far. in some
ease?, that the children have before them example? of aduk
delinquency. *

A case ir. point might be cited. We tivheve and have our
school? teach children to respect the constitution, our, emits.

' and our law enforcing agencies. Yet what must a child think
who sees ir. his home or the homes of his playmates evidence
of violation of the constitutional amendment dealing with in-
"toxicatinj: liquors, or who learns at the vaudeville matinee that
the cor..-tituti'ir. the courts and police officers art imthiin: mure
than an exct-llvnt t-utt for the slap-stick variety nf stage jest-
ing.

If we are to insist on our right to criticize tl:e youngster!
who surreptitiously carrie- a flask of liquor we may as well lie
fair enough t" admit he is doing1 nothing more than aping t h t l

example nf some of his adults who think it is the smart thing to
do. And the youth who fails to develop a high sense of re-
spect for the institutions and principles up<>n which the country
is founded cannot be blamed if he has no way nf yuessinu'
that when he sees some of us grown-ups snickering at a cer-
tain type of vaudeville joke that really our .-nicker is a bit of
bluff indulged in because we don't want the folks around us
to think we are unsophisticated or prudish.

Give the devil—both the adult and the young—his diie.
Behind a veneer of sophistication, put on because it seems to be
•the styk- to wear it, thing.- are m-t nearly so bad as they seem.
As soor. as some of the older folks can get around again to
acting like parents are supposed tn ;<.ct—like the parents of
most of them acted—the juvenile will have something worth
while to copy. Strange as it may sound, we are certain that
thing* will readjust themselves before they get quite to the
point of being consigned to the bow-wows.

ik-rir.g the la.-t six year? t:
•ur.try has yielded f^rty million?

Ir.a>m'.Kh
throughout the y y y
the Treasury ir. the form of royalties on oil and . •:
••vould appear that Uncle Sam still is holding a h rr
for those who have courage to tilt a lance wi th r - n

e land
'.h.rs t •
-.̂ ses it
plenty

Can You Solve It?
Problem Nine

' Ar rh ie K:ie >'jgvt>t? th:~ -r.p :
go a'.ong with t.'.s- < r.t? abr''.;* :ht- c.irar
•-iork ar.ri :'nv $2M< p-'id p!*ce. A
.:par -' r t • I K if a?ked by a eiier.".
••I •.•'r.ayige <i .i .i.'-.r I'1.'::. Looking :r>
'.•' n.- L-n̂ 'r: r>-cf.-'.er he t-xclainu: "I

, hur.e-> Viut I ' cai.'".I havt ?!.l.'i
. hargv y u

"What tl
i-i:ent. ">'"U

y . r:;tan?
:he

"Nfi," replies tht diner. "I'd
,• jpar t tht change but 1
r.ariPt y>ijr bilK"

re " J * . if yivj c;in. wha'_ i-"ir;
"erk had "vhat w-'ju.'i r . ' . al.^'-v

Tuesday Bridge Club
M>. Let Smith . : '.;-• ••••• a-

^ i 5 h-u:ess to t h t TM
'.••-•' Bridtre Club. Tr.<-
:;."::«? in play. H:z\
n-.ad* ry Mrs, Wiilj.i:r.
->• d'.sr.: Mrs. Xevir. '
r.'Vfc paper; Mrs. Frar.-:
.'•-•'liti'.n. a fancy
pj<->:> wtrt Mrs. Ca-'. '•
Mar:in Newcomer, M>.
^'/.'i. Mrs. Paul Paul- .-.
Ostrum. Mrs. Fran'-: \
Ntvin G.r.h, Mrs. Ju ..;
E.: Meliik. Mrs. Geo-.v..
\V:'.ha:n Banow, of F
Mr?. Gt- :•?* Shuns -: :

.ay Af:er- •
xf-n tiiret
rt? wt-rt

r :o* . fan-
h. box '>'.

•:-.v. Th<

Mrs.
Carr.f-

\U-
Mr?.
Mrs.

:r.r.e'.ii, ar.d
rf. Amb.iy.

Fin

r . M. F^r.cher was *.hv 'r.'.y •!<.<.•
wh,. fi.ufrht through :u tht- b::ier civi
:hf pi'ib'n-m vf a man who, "eft $2,00n
'.'.' be divided httwei-n his two sons.
Hi- answer is $;il3.'J4 u> ;he youngtr
.-"i; and Jl.O^'j.Tti •.'.• the ulder son.
Major I. C. Williams, who contrib-
x«-d the iirv'L'ltin. gives the answer Pomeroy
a* $1'12>:» and Il.u-->T.1T but ina*-'
niuc-n as Fanohtr's solution did not
reach thi? "ff^-t ur.'.ii yesterday there
has been no vppvrt-ir.ity to check for
the slight diitrepar.cy.

Mrs. Frankel Hostess
Thv Tuesday Nip: t Eri-igt Club

•.vas tr.u-rlained by Mr-. I.'/jis. Fxar.k-
•t'l of Scho...; street. The prize? for
rtiph scores -,vc>.n awarded to Mr?.
Hafry Baker Sr . pyrex pit' piat<-:
Mrs. Al'^nzc. Ikiv.t-s. crumb 5weep-
er; and the cr.v.'.ation pr^ze t j Mrs.
I. M. N'elson. jar i-f bath salts. Tr»-
'.ther gueft.s .v.-rv Mri. G. A. Mo-
Laughlin, Mr- W. G. Lecnard. Mrs.
Stephen Wyl<j. f '.own, and ilrs. A.

Av. •• i.

Who says any other car
can step or climb

like a Chandler?

I

LOOKING FORWARD

Decision by the Township Committee to act now to secure
land for a public park around which, as a nucleus, the town
may develop itself into a beautiful residential district, should
meet with little opposition, if any. Certainly the prospect is
pleasing and the beneiit*; the community may expect to de-
rive from such an institution far overbalance the estimated
cost.

Now is the time t
with houses

and raised the cost enormously.

Ellis Barnes Mundy

Mr. Ellis Barnc-s Mundy. r,t, years
old. who had been t':l fur seine time,
passed away at hi* home on King
George's road. Saturday night.
sides his widow he !«. survived by a
daugmer. Mrs. Apr.es T. Taylor of

, Newark, two sons. Raymond M., and
. Harly J. Myndy. nf pords; two
iiiv'ht1--. .r.hr. ar.d Charles Mundy;
ar.d :wT, -:-•.•;s. Mr<. Id'a Hoaglaral,
and Mr-. i.n.;ra Kelly, of Wood-
tiridtrv.

Mr. Mji.jy wa> an exempt tireman,
..f

Guests at Bridge
Mrs. John l;ia:r .of Green streft

entertained the Wood-Bridge Clui
on Tuesday ifterr.oon. High scores
were made by Mr«. W. G. Griswold.
half doaen tu; , and saucers; Mrs.
Asher Rando'.̂ r.. lin«n luncheon
set; and Mtv, H Jernet received
the consolation, j ^ugar arwd tream-

Be- c r

The otlw-r p"^*.:> were Mra. Fred
M. Shaw, Mr-. Harry Ford. Mrs.
George Disbivw. Mrs. G. Hunter, and
Mrs. Conrad >ct.r;.Tt>pe.

to secure park' lands, for in another yeaij an(i " n t : f t r* flde« members
. , , . , , . . ,, , , , , ... , ihc carw-r.U'r's union, of Perth Am-

or so the building boom will nave dotted them - " ^ '—•-•- '

THE MAN IN THE BROWN DERBY

Police Commissioner George V. McLaughlin did a great
job in cleaning up crime in Sew York City. During the 15
months he was at the head of the department he brought order
put of chaos and createcr-'a condition under which it appeared

if Mr. John Citizen might expect to abide in reasonable se-
urity. But McLaqjjrhlin was too good to suit Tammany Hall.

!That estimable organization stood for his non-partisan crime

Given Surprise Party
Miss Marjor.v i*i*atwater was given

a surpri«* parv. :; Saturday by her
parents, Mr. a::,i Mrs. Alfred Out-
water, in ho:.' r . f her tenth birth-
day.

boy. At one- Time he was a member
of the township committee. : vice Station, U. ; . i , in the Town-

The funeral services were held , s h i p o f Woc.d-.ri'ipe, State of New '
Tuesday afiernoonfrom hi* late resi- jersey, on Su:. . : !ay April 9 at 10
dente, Rev. M. H. Senior, pastor of oviock in the i-.rtnoon.
the Woodbridge Methodist Church PALMER'S SERVICE STATION
••iffi^iating. Interment was in the : -I' 'UN T DEBN'EY i
Prtsbyu-rian Cemetery. . .3 -25; 4-1, &. ' ' Constable.!

THERE'S nothing like perform-
ance to reveal the true worth of

an automobile.

Put any car you please on a chalk
l ine, nose and nose with a new
Chandler. S'pial "Go." See u'hich
car outsteps th« other in the getaway.

Fiom a standstill, start any other
c-»r up a long steep Hill side by side
w'th a newChiodler. See which car
takes tfie Lad ami is the first ot«r
tfi£ top. '

Try riding over a rough stretch of
ro»d in any other car. Then come
baric and ride over the same piece of
toad in the Chandler. Judge uhkh
Cor glides more smoothly and com-

fortably over the ruts and the bumps.

Match the nev, Chandler Royal
Eight against any other eight, and
the new Chand le r Sixes against
other sixes—and let result*, the rs»l
show-down, determine your iiaal
choice.

As to body style, interior decora-
t ion , richness of upholuery—the
new Chandler Eights and SUts afc
simply magnificent. Twenry-6ve
differenftaodels. The SLxes at $945
to $1895, the Royal Eight* at $2195
to $2295, f. o. b. Factory.

Just *ee the«e c a n . Drive one.
Anybody can make claims—tut i»'t
performance that tells the real uoryl

SEAMAN MOTORS
SALES—290 Laurie St. PERTH AMBOY SERVICE—528 State St.

• CHANDLER. CIEV El. AN
CLEVELAND

I ROYAL EIGHTS BIG SIXES - SPECIAL SIXES STANDARD SIXES

b
Michael McEIwee

Michael MiElwee, who made his I
home with his nephew, Charles Me- J
Gettigan, of West avenue, Por t '
Reading, died Wednesday night at

, . . , . , .. i- • i i i u ! Aiexiwi Brothers Hospital after an
cleanup just as long as a self-respecting political club could l l !nesg of a w e e k H e is s u r v i v e d b y

be expected to stand for it. The straw that broke the camel's
back—and caused McLaughlin to "accept" another position—
was the police commissioner's edict that while he was at the

two aislers, Mrs, Anna Buxton, and |
Miss Mary McElwee, Jerry McElwee, j
all of Philadelphia, and his nephew. |
Funeral services will be held tamor- |

head of things Tammany Hall and its club houses would also row morning at the home of Mr. Me
fee amenable to the law. That wasn't so good; it's a thing iGetxigan and at 10 o'clock at St. An-

. , , , • .1 > . ,..• , | , . . , . . . . », . , i thony's R. C. Church. Interment will

not condoiled in the best political circle*. What did >U'Uugh- , b e ^ Sl J a m e s c < m e t t r y ,
lin think Tammany had appointed him for, anyway? 1 —, | '

And so it goes. Much as ht hates to admit it, Mr. John
Citizen is the man in the brown derby. His welfare and the
welfare of his family a,re things about which the politician

a lot of talking—and a lot of secret laughing. When it

CARD OF THANKS

rut IS OB Mmmnx

WATCH FOR
GRAND OPENING

OF THE

$omes right down to a conflict between his interests and those
©f the political machine the man in the brown derby—the
Average taxpayer and voter—.gets a short shrift and a long
pipe.

We \iish to thank all our kind
friends vdv ministered to us during
the sickness of our beloved cousin

STILL ROOM FOR THE PIONEER

A chance editorial in a Washington newspaper regretting
• that all free public lands open for homesteading had been dis-
tributed, has brought an interesting reply from E. C. Phinney
who is acting Secretary of the Interior. Taking the State of

•Wyoming as ao example, he aets forth that there are now al-
iQoat twenty million acres of unapportioaed land, and while it

fit true a portion of this is not suitable for agriculture, yet he
jra, the pioneer with brawn, and ambitions to hew an ag-

'*ural life lor himself o*n fii»rt area in plenty which the

ami brother, John P. Kelly, and for
our pastor's beautiful funeral ser-
vice, and the undenxaker's kind and
considerate service, and the beautiful
floral tributes.

ESTHER NOE,
HARVEY KELLY,
ISAAC KELLY,
SOPHIA JACKSON.

NOTICE

To Whom it may Concern:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

ligned, byvirtue of an "Act t?r the
better protection of garage keep-
ers and automobile repair men," ap-
proved April U. 1916, will tell at
public auction—

ONE FOED TOURING CAK, roo
tor,number 8.SJ0.46*, amount

Roosevelt Furniture House
In Our Fine New Home

68-70 Roosevelt Ave., CARTERET
Big Special Price Reductions on all Furniture

Here are Two Samples *

Pure Cotton %A 98 Complete Bed Outfit
*» Dbl BdMattress Doubfe Bed-Spring-Mattrcss 1 0

others will beifatodI in our Opening Announcement
WATCH FOR

00
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Two^Point Margin Lets Fords Score Win in Final Game
Blanchard Followers

Delighted at Victory
Opponent Disqualified When

Ho Sits Down to Rest; Is
New Trick, to Fans

, . 'hi.

Speedways Win Twice j P H U T
Over Spring Lake on

Parish House Court1

Bearcat* Play Second Team a»
Former High School Stars

Conquer Visitors' First
String Players

Performing f,,i the occasion under
the bnnner nf the Spwdwiiys, the
Fioarcats scored a 59-47 victory over
tho Crescent. Seconds, i,f Spring
I<nke, at the Parish House Tuesday
niffht. In" the main fracas of the

,yd Blanchard, Fords rinjrstor,
i! an imprpusive comeback when
i.n his four round contest from
•lev Cook, of Trenton, at the
A. A. boxing show held at Pal-
llull, Perth Amboy, Monday

rhard started out in his uminl
way and kept Cook on tlu> go

,il die Kong for the third round
k started some new tactics by j evening tho frKtedwnys, with former
,,,r down in tho middle of n | hiprh school stars and varsity men
,h. Kefomi McNulty wns iv , had an <»nsy time in conquering tho
,.| |o stop the tijrht. Cook came . Crescent first team by a score of 41-
.. with ii demand to be tnld the ! 32.
,n f"r the action, claiming that]' The Speedways led by 10-4 nt the
Ins way <•{ taking a rest. jencl nf tho \\r»\. c|uart«:r but before

I,<'Gray, Perth Amhoy's sonsa-! the half, ended the visitors staged a
,1 wcltorwolRht, kmieked tint, Carl j rttlly Hint, hnniRhl ilwm Into tihp load

rv. "f Hostnn, in the third round;at 19-14. "Bus" Lorch and Drum-
;, •:, heduled eight round content. , mond, playing their first game in
M kKscd the mat plenty and he some months, began to find their
, knocked flat three times in the i shoming eyes after the second half
.ml round, tho last knockdown I gut under way and Wtwecn them
ihc cimnt of nine. In the third they «m>n made hush of the ('res-

ml he was again ftoorud for the •cents' lead. Lorch svored eight field
, K.unt. With his arms over the j (foals and Drummond contributed r>.
i... he .isked his handlers to throw Orin Corns sunk three while Carry

„ towel in the ring. j Mesick and Jaeger ouch tossed i\ pair

\--\t Monday night Larry Clom- | «f double counters juat to help a-
,,i . popular Hopelawn flyweight, ! long. The locals ovJtscored the vis-
.11 tight ,l»c Karslick, of South i itors :t7-i:i in the second half.

!;,».r, fur the county llyweighti Tho Hvarcatx had to stage a tough

I,

. . j , i

.iinpionship.

rwi of AH Woodbridga Townthip is
the Independent, the moil widely

read paper in Woodbridge

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified aavertisementa only on«

tent H word: minimum charge 26c.

HELP WANTED—Fem.le

I'VI'IST wanted. High school grad-
II,ile preferred. Apply in person.

S'.ei'l Kquipment Corporation, Ave-
•M>\, S. . 1 .

WAN'TKD—ExjHM'iencod sewers and
beginners, on men's pants. Steady

wrk, good pay. Apply Epstein &.
MiuriT, 22 .loanettc street, Carteret,
N. .1.

HELP WANTED—Mule
STKNOGRAPHKR wanted, male

preferred. Must have good edu-
i .iiii'ii. Satisfactory salary. Ad-
.!;• - liox B, IK Green street, Wood-

g g
hattle to tome out on top in their as
signment. Aftor running up a lead
in rthe first half Che Bearcats were
overhauled when the Crescent man-
gacr called on Shock and Yewman,
two of,his first string men, to enter
the- game, Jl'his pair put their team
on a par at 21-21 n» the half ended, j
The Crescents ran into a lend in the •
second half but after the locals had i
cut it down to three points the vis-!
itors again called in Shock and Yew- ••
man. This time the reinforcements]
were not. sufficient, however, for F.
Gerity ami his teammates went to
work in determined fashion and
thoroughly outplayed the visitors.

Gerity scored 10 baskets, Sarno 7
and Mullen iu-counU'd for Ii. Be-
tween [IHTII this trio made 1'J of their
team's points.

The scores:
Speedwaya (J. V. T.
I.ori-h, f, ... X
Jtrurninond, f, a
(ierns, c. S
Mi-Mi-k, g. . 2
Mullen, g. 0
.hn-ger, g. . . . • . . 2 0 -1

\ onoPPEo
OP ^ Qoto ?t.KTEt>

Shore Team Scores Free Throws
To Keep in Running 'till Last

Ray Handerhan Plays Sensational Ball for Winners, Netting
Seven Field Coals; Enthusiasm Now Keen for Court Gam* ;

in Fords and Protpevts are Bright for Next Year •

Wy thfir <-n prri?nrlr in
the first (ramr (wveral Wffk« n<ro
that 1h<-y would hAve to play their
he«( to rumf out ahead of the Atlan-
tic HHrhlnnd* U-am, Ven\n F'ir.MiK n
"maintain^ top f*poifl fc<im j^nrt to
finwh against the visitors Tumtny
night nnd rrpratrd Iheir lirM victory
by another narrow margin of .It :i4.
Thi? gnnvc untied t V wason for Kordn
and it is the r»nm<nni!i of t^injon
that th«- Rurrom of Managers I-und
and I)ji»b ha.« done much towntxl put-
tuiK basketball on a firm hanis in the
WeM end of the township. It is al-
together prelwiMe that thv Mime
strong tiitm will be aswmhletl next
year and if ro live crowd at pune?
should be much larger than they were
at the start of |he witvou jupt clo!>-

l

Handerhnn, pluying (tuard, turned
a wnsationnl game, scoring «e*
field goals. The Key«» brothers,
ored hoys, played b«rt for the
ors. This pair tint only supp
thfir team wkh IS of its points
did well on defoniw afriiindt For
Mronc attack, Referee Brnwn
called 2(1 fouls on Forda and 13 o* s j
thr HiirhUnders. Of thew t
the visitors made good on 12
Fords profited by (1.

The m-ore:
Fircmtn

iH-hnu, f.
Hf»i«-n. f. . .
(Jilsdorf, c. ,
Chiimadia, c. . .. .,
Handerhnn, (f.
Kegan, g

whtla >

H I I at the end of
Th«* vustlors were

from the foul line
dearly ha<l the a<l-

Kurds led by
I he tifit half.
proving deadly
although Konit
vant4iKi> when it rainc
goals from the tVcld.
second half Atlantic Highlands pprun-
ed cl(is<> hut was never able to wrest
the lead from Ihe homesters. Hob

New Club Seeks Members

HighUiuli
Pilsbury, f.
Geihlauns, f.

to "inking lOonovor, c
I hi ring the i S. Keyes, g.

\V, Keyes, g.

(J.
3
l
i
1
7
2

lfl
G.
1
2
2

4

P.
0
5
0
0
0

i
6

F,
4
0
2
3
3

»
t

- . 0
—>t
H . 1

T.rt
•
•T

It

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
, By the Sports t'.ditoi

11 12 U

Tho Jolly Bofren* Club held its
third meeting laet Friday night, all
members were present. The.club in-
tends to hold a raflV in a w«<k or
so. Anyone wishing to Join kindly
write or phone, V. Dheehire-, 44
Grove avenue, town, telephone 15-R.
Applicant* should b* betwwn) the
ages of MS and 1*1,

Yale and Rutgers battled it out between
them in the Eastern Intercollegiate swimming
meet Saturday. Princeton, Navy and several
of the other usually strong contenders were
left far in the ruck, Yale won and in doing
so showed a definite margin of superiority
over" the Jersey team but in a freshman relay
race Rutgers triumphed easily—an indication
that next year the Scarlet may be sitting on

Right in the swim,

swimming has not been up to his old standard.

"> I lop nf the swimming heap.
]' Un to speak.

Oe»centi
Vrwman, f.
Larjen, f., g.
Shock, c , f.
Hught, c.
Dujrjmn, g. .
Hartfurd, g.

ROOM WANTED
U'ANTKU by a middle aged gentle-

man. A well furnished room in a
Vt "i.dbridge private home. Will be
••ady about April (irst. Address Ku.x
llfi.'Kloral Park, N. Y.

FOR RENT |

IN SKWAKEX. double house, 4 ; Speedw»y 2ndt
toi.ins each side, .suitable for two | Gerity, f,

friendly families or separate, city ; Surno, f., g.
•AMer, near trolley, rent $15.f>0. Ap- I Mullen, f.
!'!v to .V~N East avenue, SeAvaren, .Hunt, c. . . .
•: i. .v l.V "'2.

20 1 -II
C. F. T.
2 tl

Rutgers is counting on getting George
Kojac, the DeWitt Clinton marvel, to add to
its freshman team next year. If Kojac joins
the Jersey university there'll not be many of
its rivals trilling with the proteges of Jim Reil-
lev.

1
. l

13

1 : i l
2 -1 Rutgers would have done even better on

^iStaurday but for the disability of Al Brown,

Al'AltTMKNT furnished, ;! rooms,
k.Ulien ami 'uui.ii. T»l. 50-J. Mrs.

Kan-, :,:\l Rahway avenue, Wood-

FOR SALE

-KI.I.INC OL'T complete line of nur-
MTV stock, evergreens, fruit and

•• >• .niu-iital trees, (lowering shrubs,
i i' dilVercnt kinds. Perennial plants,

1111 grape vines, rhubari), asparagus,
' . Special: ;t rone climbers, ;i bear-
i- .- i/.e grape vines, 'A butterfly

in , '•'< llowering shrub!", sizes 12-
. i 1 :!.">. . ,1, Jwnsa, Robert street,

1 ' .laren, N. J.

1^. ::.'i; -I-!, H.

Jaeger, g.
Keating, g.
Gray, g.

Crcictnt 2ndi
Brown, f.
Yewman, f
Paxson, c
Dugtrun, (?.
Larson, g. ....
Shock, g

G.
10

~
ti
0
3
0
2

28
G.
3
;t
3
0

V.
1
2
0
0
0
0
0

3
¥.
2
1
U
0

T.
21
16
10

u
(i
0
4

59
T.

«
7
<;

who once was intercollegiate breast stroke
L'hampion. Brown was hurt in football and his

Evidently the United States Lawn Tennis
Association banks heavily on Francis T. Hunt-
iir developing into championship calibre. The
issociation has named him as Tilden's team-
rnate for an European tour beginning in May.
There is a great gap between America's two
•ir three real top-notchers and the second
string players and it is the slowness with
which real good players are being developed
here that is worrying the association more than
anything else. While Tilden and Johnston
are nearing the end of their respective ropes,
that would be nothing to worry about were it
not for the fact that the solons fail to see
where their successors are coming from.
Hunter's selection as Tilden's teammate may
or. may not be significant. Still, Hunter is
about as good as any of the available pros-
pects and a summer at the big tournaments of
Europe under the daily tutelage of "Big Bill','
may make a big change in Hunter.

Serious Drawback
"He who laughs last laughs be«t -

"Yeah, but he soons gets u
bi

g p ^
tion for being drunk."—Detrdlfc
News.

Wfc*t to Trad*?
Henry Pord says a million doll

is no more to him thnn an old
Well, we have an old belt.
about a swap?—Philadelphia Public 1

! Ledger.

SPRING OPENING
HERE IS THE PLACE

For real snappy, and servicable
Footwear for every member

of the family

Kreger Tells Boy Scout Council
Membership Drive Is Prospering

Local Committee on Hand! at Joint Meeting in Amboy of All
Worker* in Raritan District; Expect to Reach $tljOOO

Objective by Monday Night; May Pas* It

21

An enthusiastic delegation were
1 in attendance at the opening dinner
meeting of the 11127 membership and
financial tiunpai^n of the Karitan

J. Cosgrove of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Chureh, Perth Amboy,
passed the blessing.

The final meeting of the cam-

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

' t.'mincil, Hoy Scouts of America, I paign will be held on Monday cven-
' which wus held in tho Masonic Tern-[ing at the Masonic Temple when it

Notice

-Mil

K TRKKS, 00 cents each or j
plant for $l.U0 each,

u, Avcntd, "N. X

NOTICE is hereby niven that,the

pie in Perth Amboy hist Monday
night, John M. Krogor headed up
(he Wnodbridgc nu-n and made a
favorable report to Chairman John

, . I following ordinance was adopted on , Pf«ff<*. At thia meeting•Prosecutor
J o h " • Meun<{ and third reading at a meet- ; J ° h " E. Toolan told of the need of

I t ' h - C

ALK-—!) piece dining roorn-
; uak with leather seats.]
ondition, very reasonable. Ap-1
VVurren street, Carteret.

on tho 2Klh day of

B. J. UUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

promotion of lioy
: Karitan Council

Scouting in tho
one of the most

] i i < j c r

lMtf

Piec

ROOM SUITE, mahogany, 9
, good condition, f 120, cost
H Main street,

'worthy objects that could be taken
on by the public.

is expected that the $11,000 object-
ive for the promotion of scouting in
this territory will be raised BO that
more troops may be organized in
evory community of the Raritan
Council.

The Woodbridge team member?
present on It he opening dinner meet-
ing included in addition to Mr. John
M. Kreger, M. G. Boughton, Charles
H. KuhJnuin, \V. C. iLeeson, B. George

erly to the easterly line of Broad
Street.

7th. Mechanic Street, between
Broad Street and Old Road.

BE and the same are hereby va-
cated and that the public rights
therein be and the same hereby are
released.

2. That the public rights arising
from the dedication of the said roads
and highways be released and ex-
tinguished,

3. That this ordinance shall take
effect immediately upon its adoption.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing Monday, March 14, 1927.

Advertised March 18 and 2fi with
Notice of Hearing March 28, 1927.

Passed on second and. third read-
ings Marches, 1!>27.

Adopted March 28, 11)27.
Advertised as adopted April 1, li)27.

Ii. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Committee man-at-Large.

Miller, Daniel I.. Qgden, Mrs. A. V.
Irving J. Reirnere, andX \ ^ S " ^ 1 ^ ? ^ m v m l i There uere over seventy member, | Randolph,

1 M ̂  p i , ™ nv i rvlvvl i^ of the tennis present at this meet-i Harry Sherman. Those from Colonit*
m n i w i V n r r a R P n W A' '"8 f l o m Woodbrjidge, Carteret, Co- were W. J. Byrne, W. «• - - - • • ^
HIGHWAY u t s w i o i u m ^ iiunia, Iselin, Perth Amboy and South M. MeAi

11 show-CERTAIN
JULY 8,

RETURN
1K02, A N,D RE-

Dining Room Suite, good
condition, 652 .Myrtle avenue.

Wixidbridge. 4-1.

CORDED JULY 27, 1H02, IN THE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK'S
OFFICE IN BOOK A OF ROADS,
PAGE 82, AND A CERTAIN

'ed splendid spirit and were enthus-
iastic about the campaign. Rev. F.

J. Byrne,
MeAndrews; and

from Iselin included

Hancock, J.
the delegation
P. A. Boylan,

Carl Brinkman and John B. Matten-

vacuting and releasing the public

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 80 x 132, garage.
U. Logan, 100 Grov« avenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

KlltKWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths debired. Phone Wood-

bridge l'J3. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-
kerchief or larger, Be a pound.

Middlesex Press, 30 Green street,
Woodbridge.

WANTED

HIGHWAY DESCRIBED IN A right, if any, in the said road hereijf-
CERTAIN RETURN DATED OC- after first particularly described, arid
TOBER 18th, 1847, AND RE- vacating and releasing thu public
CORDED IN THE MIDDLESEX j right in said road hereinafter sec-
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE ON , ondly particularly described, and al-
NOVEMBER 8, 1847, IN BOOK \ su vacating and releasing the public

MAN with 9300.00 to invest, with
«r without services. Opportunity

to make $10,000.00. between now and
October 1st. Write Edde Mfg. Co.,
144 Oneida S t . Milwaukee, Win,
4-1*

WANTED—To hear from owner of
land for gate,

zada, Montana.
a 1«. 25; 4-1, 8.

D. II. Leieht, Al-

PROFESS1ONAL SERVICES
DR. T. R. WRIGHT, OiUoprtty

Fhyaiuian. Post Offlce Building,
Mftln street, Woodbridg*. Houn;
1-8 Tue«l«yi and F i d

B OK ROADS, PAGE 109, AND
A CERTAIN HIGHWAY BEING
A PROJECTION OF THE HIGH-
WAY LAST MENTIONED WEST-
u i i m i v ' n v i WTATV! S1THKKT.

right in the other roads hereinafter
particularly described, and

WHEREAS, a public highway, fifty
feet in width is about to be dedicat-

WARDLY TO STATE STREET, ed runnirig westerly from Staten Is-
AND A PORTION OF CLIFF land Soujnd fo Broad Street, the
ROAD, AND A PORTION OF I northerly side of said street to be
BROAD STREET, AND ME- approximately one hundred twenty
CHANIC STREET, ALL IN THE j feet southerly from and parallel to
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, j Oukland Avenue, and

— - - WHEREAS, it appems that the

SHERIFF'S SALE

Street and sixty-aix feet at4 right an-
glea therefrom.

2nd. BEGINNING i
at a plust

at the

PIANO INSTRUCTION

IN THE COUNTY OP MIDDLE-
SEX, AND STATK OF NEW JER-
SEY.
WHEREAS, accordintf to a return

dated July 8th, 1802, and recorded
in the Middlesex County Clerk's Of-
fice on July 27th, 1802, in Book A
of Deeds, page 82, the road heretn-
'after first particularly described was
ordered to b4 4j)ened, and

WHEREAS, according to a return
dated October 18th, 1847, and re-
corded in the Middlesex County
Clerk'* Office in Book B of Road*,
page 169, the said lot hereinafter
first particularly described, wa» or-
dered to be vacated, and the road

[hereinafter secondly particulfurly di-

public interest will be best served by
vacating and releasing the publif
right in the said highways,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT OR-
DAINED, by the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Woodbridge,
In th» County of Middlesex, ai fol-
lows:

1. That certain xoads aaid high-
ways particularly described a« fol-
lows:

1st All that portion of a road or-
dered to be opened three rods wide
by a return dated July 8th, 1802, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Clark's Office on July 27th, 1802, in
Book A of Roads on page 82, be-
tween the mouth of Woodbridge or

southeaat cornor of a tract of land
belonging Jio Abraham Ellis, near a
hickory tree, thence south 73 degrees
30 minutes east 15.20 chains to a
stake near the sound; thence south
11 degrees 30 minutes west 8 chuins
to the mouth of Woodbridge Creek
which said lines are the middle of
the road, said road to be three rodf
wide, being the road ordered to bi
open by the said return dated Octo-
ber \8tli, 1K-17, and recorded in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office in
Book B of Roads, page 16U.

3rd. A toad three rods wide, be
ing the projection northwesterly of
the road secondly described to State
Street.

4th. That portion of Cliff Road be
tw«en the road secondly described
and it line parallel to and fifty feet
southerly from the northerly boun
dary line of property of Emily J, De
Forest.

5 th. All public roads or highways
and any public rights across or
through the tract of land north o1
Woodbridge Creek, east of Stati
Street, south of property of Kmily
J. DeFoctst, and wmt of Staten Is-
land Sound.

6th. That portion of Broad Street
between the

For the Little Tots—
FirsWStep Shoes., all colors, at $1.50 pr.
Cute little Cut-Out Pat. Pumps at-... ?1.00 and $1.39

Size 1 to 4

Dr. Newton's Wiggle Toe Pump and Oxfords for Child-
ren in the new Spring Styles and Colors, Size 4 to 8,
at $2.00 and $2.50

A Most Complete Line of Up-to-date Misses Pump* and
Oxford* ever shown in Buster Brown and Bunni Lad-
die makis. Size H i to 2 at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
Size 8} to 11 at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

For the Growing Gir} a chbice selection of Pumps and
Oxfords in the Season's latest creations. Size 2.J to 7,

' at $4.00, $4.50 and" $5.00

Bonni Laddie and Buster Brown Shoes and Oxfords.
Size 2J to 6, at $3.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Size 11 to ?, at $2.75, $4.00 and $4.50

Florsheim, Edmond Foot-Fitters and Freeman Shoes
for Men ,

C. Christensen & Bro.
96 Main St., Woodbridge

i

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Perth Amboy liuilding
and Loan Association, a corpora-
tion, Complainant, and Baldwin
Realty Company, a corporation, de-
fendants. Fi fa forTale of mort-
gaged premises, dated March 2,

, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

tb me directed arid delivered, I will
ejxpose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL THIR-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-

DREp AND TWENTY-SEVEN •
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N, J.

All that tract, situated in the
Township of Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey, being known and designated as
Lots Noa. 142 and 143 on a "Map of
lands known as Sewaren Park, situat-
ed in Woodbridge Township, Middle-
sex County, N. J., August, 1913."

BEGINNING at a point in the
westerly side of George street, dis-
tant 150 feet south of the southerly
line of Robert street, running thence
southerly along said George street,
fifty (50) feet; thenc«,westerly in a
line parallel with said Robert street,
one hundred (100) feet; thence run-
ning north in a line parallel with the
lirst described course, fifty (60) feet;
thence easterly in a line parallel with
the second described course, on*
hundred (100) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $5,800.00.

Together with all and singular, the
right*, privilege*, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

, WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

Baby Carriages
The Faraou* F. A. Whitney

Make
Lead the world in

Durability and Finish

All Fully Guaranteed

WHITNEY

Reed Carriages
From $ 1 5 UP

Alw Collapsible
Whitney Carriages

For your convenience
in traveling

0 0*12
B.KAH-N

Grand Rapid* Furniture
Washington Ave., & Atlantic Si.
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TODAY and TOMORROW—
BETH BRONSON and FOKD STERLING in

"Everybody's Actkg"

SUNDAY—April 3

Dustin Farnum in "Tkc Flaming Froiti
>»

RETURN ENGAGEMENT IV POPULAR REQUEST

ENTIRE WEEK Of APRIL 4th

Jolly" Lew W i m s aid Us

"CHIC-CHIC REVUE"
With "Wise ( * " Rubin

THE LAUGHING HIT OF THE SEASON

Complete Change of Program Monday and Thursday
With Feature Pkotoptay*

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
DOROTHY GISH in "LONDON"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday—
REGINALD DENNY in "TAKE IT FROM ME",

rz.
NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 t« 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Thomas Maghan in
"Blind Aleys"

VA
K E 1 T

UDEVILLE
D—A—l-

SUN DAY—April

Laura La Plante w "Her Big Night"
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

"The Prince of Tempters"
With LOIS MORAN, BEN LYOH and LYA DE PUTTl

From the story '"Phi- KM-Duki1" br lv l'r̂ -'Hhs Oiipenhei

Rinly Turnt Crook

H.-. T.r. 1-r :r. h:s ld
"-•<• rr.^-ic: >n of "While London
< .>-',•>>." *r.;:fti ar.d direetad hy
W.i.tor M^r.'St-c. c-omc* to the Wood-
; - !^t Theatre tomorrow.

T> :ory 's i i
<r:;'. c-f London, whero Rin*y'<
,»«:i'r, " l^ndon Letter." ruVs the
• :-r.v.THj with an iron har.d.
-:y his pl.iye-d h i ' iTuportAnt p.irt

.. ' ko\:: on many a job. hut •when
'/•'•••-" '.vws fifty poundi on him
• ••» '. •£ fight, he Throws the boaten

••:> of love and service into the
:'*-r. IV.o, Thp danphtcr of Ir,-
•--• •» Burke of Scotland Yard.
*•-!!«» him. . .
H.-'.cr,c C'.•>?'.*•:'.••> ar.d W.i><r Mer-

••'.! p.ny the r.vd loads in a'jppvrt i '.
'. r. Tin Tin.

I, . |v Evening 7 and '.< O'clock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

Continuous Show Sundays and Holidays
TODAY and TOMORROW—Friday and Saturday-

Double Feature

"TIN HATS"
— with —

Conrad Nagel and Claire Windsor
You'll surrender without a struggle to the bom-

bardment o/.honpst-fo-goodncss laughs in this post-warbardment o / . g
tomedy-riot! See it today!

— and —

Ben Burbridge's "THE GORILLA HUNT
AUo Aesop's Fable*

"

•?. ±ePara:r r...:
"The Wild Hor»«

A beautiful htr.i ••'. »•;",«! h.Tse?
play an important i ar: in Try
Wild Horse Stampede." the l ' r : ivr-
«al Bliw-Streak wi-*t«rr. srarrir.g
Jack Hoxic, whU-h r^m*1* *.y the
Woodbridpe Thoativ M-T.ii.iy. Tht-
herd is supposed t.> be tht- r-'.-rtrty
of Jack -,n the picture, .i:v, 11 actual-
ity belongs to The nwr.or 'f a h-;p<-
ranch near Lorie Pin*. <.\~'l:f>>nv,a.
The herd is kept in a hujre valiey
nn the ranch. Hoxie o»T.S .1 nv.irV>v
ranch, incidentally, an-.l ?pend« most
if his time between pictures on hi?
mountain property.

RIN-TIN-TIN IN "WHILE LONDON SLEEPS"
A Warntr Broi Production

WOODBRIDGR
f " T H E A T R E Mm^

MatineL1. Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

A.notber Triangle Story But !
Not The L««tt Bit S«riouil :

!
When two sisters love the same ]

m*n, ajid said man just can't stem i
to make up hia mind which <nc he
loves — things are apF to become
quite complicated. Especially eo,
when one of the girls hay always liv-
•d under the slogan, "Love Vm and
Leave 'em," and the second suddenly i
decides to adopt it too. That's a ,
sketchy outline of what happens to i
ENTIVTI Bl*tit, Lawrence Gray and '
Louise Brooks in Frank Tattle's!
Love 'em and Leave 'em." which ar-

rivea at the Wcodbridge Theatre on ;
next Tuesday.

SUNDAY4riple Feature Program
Continuoui

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

"UP STREAM"
A John Fonl Pnnhiction

Starring MARY NASH, RAYMOND HITCHCOCK,
EARLE FOXE, SAMMY COHEN and FRANCIS FORD

Rased on the famous, gripping story by Wallace Smith:
"The Wise Snake."
SECOND FEATURE-

FRED HUMES in

"A ONE MAN GAME"
Desperate bandits armed to the teeth—the boldest

bank robbery you've evur seen—kidnapping a beautiful
girl and the mad chase and pursuit through the hillsg
THRILLS!—that's what you'll see—and feel. Get your
seat early—don't miss this peppy Western!

THIRD FEATURE—
The Third Story of the

RAH! RAH! RAH!

"COLLEGIANS"
RAH! RAH! RAH!

TODAY ONLY—Friday—Matinee 3:30 P. M.
NORMA SHEARER in

"The Waning Sex"
Extra Added Attraction—

LLOYD HUGHES and MARY ASTOR in

"Forever After"
Qomedy Ask Dad

TOMORROVV

Johnnie Walker H»i Great
Opportunity To Dctnonttrate

Hit Talentt In New Photoplay

of Justice.'1 in which
Johnnie Wulker shares Cijual pro-
gram honors with "Silver 'Streak."
king i.f dog actors, if an -jnusual
story of a y^-.sth wh-i prefer* the
whitv i;>::'>-- "f pleiL-ur* :<• tht miil-
r.ijrht ..•:! .>f his father. Al an in-

j "pporttine wiment, however, the
I !.re:i4l--A-;!i!ior suddenly dip?, leav.njr
i !;;- -inn. untrained and undisciplined,
p - ' -LiT-y T. hi? life'* wc-rk. After a
1 ii'-:"-r.i'.(- strupp'r with himself, t>

-i hi-r >'.:< ri-itive and the author-i
. Juh-isif- Walker finally emerj

' h the help, of courst-.

MONDAY and TUESDAY—April 4 and 5—
Famous Players—Lasky Present

Clara Bow and Antonio Moreno
in Eleanor Glyn's Latest Novel

Oh Boy! What a Wow
Clara Bow Has "IT"

Appropriate Short Subjects
No Advance in Price of Admission

:•:•• sipporting cast of g
: .li.-'.ii-f,'1 which will he seen at
:,.' V.'.aftridee Thfat,re, Wednes-
i.-.y, '..- Juno Marlowo.

Comedy "The Wild Roomer" Fox News
SPECIAL MUSIC

Gift Matinee for the Kiddies Every Saturady

MONDAY—April 4th^NTMatineeH ~ ~~"
JACK HOXIE in

"Wild Horso Stampede"
Comedy "Three Glad MetT Aesop Fables

7 v ^
4tLove 'Em and Leave 'Em
Chapter Seven "The Silent ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Racing Car in Film

Auto race enthusiasts will have
1 thw opportunity of watching Johnny
I Hines S\H*& to victory in one of the

faswst racing automobiles in th*1 : |
countrj' when they see hte new
Kirst National picture, "The Brown
Dtrby," at the Woodbridge TheAtre
next Thursday and Friday. It was
while Johnny was filming scenes at .
Uiami tJSt Pete de Paola and Harry
Hartz won the speed races on the
track down there, and Johnny Hines
not only filmed scenes from the actu-
al race for hia picture, but he bor-
rovred the car of Harry Hartz for ' |
hia own use, which he speeds to vic-
tory in one of the sequences from
the picture. Johnny Hines is a race
fan, and he renewed his acquaint-
ance with these dare-devils recently
during the automobile races at In-
dianapolis,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—April 6 and 1-r-
Double Feature Program

"THE FLAMING FOREST"
AJ Cosmopol i tan Product ion d irec ted by Rcyii;;-..

Barker . From the famous story of the s a m e title '>•
J a m e s Oliver Curwood.

THE CAST
Serprant David Carrican . ..... Antonio M ' '• '

R e n e e A i l •"•
Gardner J:i" '
William A -

Tom O'lir

Emile C l i a - ^ '
?; j . . Oscar Bi '• •

,.. C l a r e n c e <;•• ••'•• '•
! P r a n k I.<•:.:

••: Charles S. t^'
Rojf Co'J'->

: D'Arcy Me
_ Claire Mcl>"W

Bert K -i
Mary Jane lr-

Roger Auderm.ird . ,
Wimbl, il.T.

Andre Audermard
Jul«u Lagarre
Major GharltB Mi-Vane
Ijujun -
Donald McTavish
Fra-ncoia -
Bobbie.
Mrs. McTavish ,
Sloppy i

MeTavish .....utii ]

Et(

WEDNESDAY—April 6th—No Matinee—
SILVER STREAK

The Dog Star of the Serial "Silent Flyer" in

"Fangs of Justice"
Comedy "Smith's Landlord^ Pathe Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—April 7th and 8th—
Matinee 3:30 P. M.

Not a Bad Idea
The latest thought in amnmoliita

rr»lBc rfKUiatlons is to li;i< v ymir I'mn-
l>lpte reiMrd written "ii the lirmsc.
Why lint »p[ii.v tlie sanu- ;> nil lo i)mr-

licenses?—Slim- .t L(-;ul»-r lte-
i porter.

PERTH AMBOY /te2796

CLARA

BC
iTX

SUNDAY «nd MONDAY— April 1 and 3

Alec B. Francis
and Lois Moran in

"The Music Master"
From David IkU*c?> Great Stage Succet*

SECOND FEATURE-
WILLIAM FOX PRBJSENTS

"MARRIAGE"
Starring VIRGINIA VALLI supported by aa all-star ca't

Pktliiv adopted from the novel by the world-fame '<
iiuthor, Horace G. Wells.

FRIDAV and SATURDAY—APRIL 8 and »~T
Double Feature

The Most Perfect Show For the Year 1927
JOHN GILBERT in Alexander Dumas' Great Classic

, "MONTE CR1ST0"
I IlirccttJ by Emnn-tt J. Flyim

ALL St-AR CAST
[

sic

Companion Feature
JOHNNY HINES in

Kilniund Danli-
Mt'rceik's
KreTic-h (jirl
('a<lerous.se
ile VilU'furl
Kernanil
Abbe Kwia
Luijfi V'anipa

Danglars
Huidte
Albert
Morrul
Elder Danle*

Mi>nto Crittti John <i'
Este l le Tii

William V. M
.Robert M

Ralph

George
Albert

Virginia

Al

Harry

"
f t'TJter Brown Derby1

Comedy "Her First Party" SPECIAL MUSIC
COMING ATTRACTIONS

Thomas Meighan in "Blind Alleys"
Harold Lloyd in "Kid Brother"

Coleen Moore in "EJU Cinders"
r t~».U. lAVljuti. WMLat It Rain"

HUili bam JUr o Not

K«Jlo)(j'i Tutclau Cutot Oil
ii the ufwinat (A>teleu isMOf
oil, made for uuniitiiul ime only.

HtLli - liumuia an lafuv 10 WALTER
JANVUiK. h* , 4̂ 7 C«»l SI., hUYak

Governor of Chateau D'K

THE SECOND PERFECT FEATURE-
HARRY LANGDON in

"THE STRONG MAN"
His latest 7-reel feature.
1,000 laughs or you get jour moi

Cosgf°vi!



b(nator Case, "Who May Be Next \
Candidate for Governor, Takes

Decided Stand on Sunday Lqw
\V|H> Gained Prominence in Defense of Mrs. Hall Credited
,1, Making Speech That Helped Defeat Biro Bill to

liberalize" Sabbath; Barned Friends and Foes

,\ i l n tin- session of the 1927 Legislature nearing its end
„!, powerful influence being brought to bear to secure

,,. ,,f the Biro Sunday Bill, designed to "liberalize" the
•h i,, New Jersey, the following speech by Senater Clar-
i Case, of Somerset, in opposition to the bill is Ken^ral-
!ii,.d with having played a tremendous part in its ulti-
i,.|Vat. The Somerset county senator has been mentioned

•*ible candidate for governor and his decided stand on
T h ( ' " R1I»H Ji.it take the name of the
1/nrd thy Gn,l j n vain1; 'Thou shalt
nj)t staal1; 'ThnU shalt not bear false

i,iy tii:itt€T undoubtedly has
HI Imtli friends and cncmlts.
, I, follows:

. Cite should wt ^tself
,gainst the eomniortializ-

i... Sabbath. It is a
fit thnt if u man is to be'
, and well and happy he
i for six days and rest from
,,n tho seventh day. That
.viiimsical dixit nor an ex-

iijHTstition. It is a truth
. ,,li! ns I lie human rare nnd
:i- liistiiry can make it. It
, nl when Moses wt font on
i ' r .Shablmtu of the Baby.
.ml the Assyrians was a re-
. ,f the seventh day as ft

witness'; 'Honor thy Father and thy
Mother,; 'Thou sha.lt not kill'. Yet
today boisterous profanity in public
is an offense against society. Still
the child is, by law, constrained to

toward his father and his
mother that do nut, end until comes
death itself. It i*
those

suggested that
matters shall be left to the
tlPtprmin.'itton of a reref«m-

dum, or that the vice of murder,
or of theft, or of perjury shall de-
pend upon the result of an election?

''The Sabbath has a demand on
tho lives and consciences of mankind

relaxation from the week that is not to he silenced by « muni-
It there are tho»c who 'cip:il election nor by the ordinance
l.ali'ful effects of sabbath j of a common council. A few days

..ilization, I refer them to UK<> this legislature paswd a bill
ii.'iiy of that great Jewish ! lb»t makes it a misdemeanor for a
Sehmiah, as given in the (barber to work on Sunday. In other

hpter of his hook, I words, we solemnly pju<wxl judgment
-evvryone of us who voted /or that

bill that unessential work on Sun-
day is wicked. We cannot justify,
our vote in any other way. Unless
arber wink on Sunday is a sjn, we

>,-cular Aipect, Alto
,i]irit of the Sabbath is

, -us except in the sense, that
i- icli(fion has for its object
.lie (food of man. Neither
i h nor paternal unless any
.If preservation by society

designated. It is essential
.iility of our civilization and
. ..-mils of years it has l>eeii

i - a proper subjoct of k'tfis-
I: is a charter of life and

;.i the race of them wlvo

M'K-ied thnt so far us con-
, humanitarian requiremcnU
, iif rest, that day might as
.411y day of the week. Also

, i he problem presented by
Unions beliefs that observe
day as their holy day. But

• • the insidious efforts of in-
-iii that the only sure way of
t.n to the toiler his one day
• IN tu nominate-a single and

have nu riicht to say that a barber
wli'i pursue< his trade on that day is
guilty of a crime. 1 have before me
the tally list of the senators who
voted for that bill. They are Abell,
Allans, Bright, Carhart, Case, Cole,
Davis, Korsyth, I Arson, Mackay,
i'ei'ion, Reeves (A.C. ) , Richards,
Holmrts, Simpson, Steven., Stiles,
VVoiiier. Eighteen of them, Eigh-
•.i.H-n senatiirs who by their vote de-
termitu'd that it i.s wicked for n bar-
ber to work on Sunday; and it ap-
pears to me that, unless they are. pre-
|iar<d to suy that the ballot box can
glorify a sin into a virtue, they must,
in all idtrsisU'iisy, vote aifaSnst the
l>emlinK measure.

"These senators voted as I be-
lieve they felt, voted as certainly n

rest day, which is also the
. will be gone..
< is being made in the S]M'

! thr tenor of the argu-
:hut our citizens will be

' v uplifted by thus having
i places of clean amusement

••!• -inti. A threefold answer,
mil:-Tin; moving picture
.'i.ivi' ii»t yet vindicated their

dispensing spiritual uplift;
!.ri ; arc obviously ambitious
•:ic day into one of money

; ..;Mi if ih« commercial camel
: ••! in the u>nt through this
.. r -hall very presently have
•!' \n< homely carcass entire-

' in- individual shall deport
ii Sunday, what amu.se-

•• .iiull seek iir eschew, are
'i.:i', for the most part, his

;:!ul his conscience must
iiii! society is-large-ly con-

'li tlif proposition that the
• : l>e used for barter and

' i any unessential com-.
• •> i-prise. The Sabbath was

mini; made for him be-
:: ist have u day of resit.

••• •]>' f o r h i m . ,

MM' sonic workers must
• inlay. The milkman, the

^il, ihu trainman, the cook
"i hers who must do their

•i''h legislation should be
w!l legalize essential em-
Tliis is a recognition of

MilLiiims that is not incon
'ii it continuing recognition

1 • :LII«J its uses.
^''iri-i Referendum Vole

•HKKested that the keeping
. a.-, a clay that is differen
it-st of the woek shall hi

1 tVreridum. The in&titutioi
'il'iuli WHS Solely and law-
•'•'I in conjunction with
in ntal commands as that

mm AMBOY
Reynolds Bros.

"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

THE CITY OF
BETTER VALUES

PERTH AMBOY

FANCY GOODS

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

AMBOY COTTON STORE
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE IN

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

Perth Amboy, N. J.

wmvnwwrwn wi wi wngim w«™ wimp

STORES IN
N*ui York City MY

I Kingston s Ti-oy N Y
\Niagaranills. HY.
\ Jersey City N.J.

Perth A&bcy.NJ.
Bat/onne. N.J.
Eltxabeth N.J. Stores

Pt

STORES IN
J range , /£.
PQiniwilfm, *H-I
AIten town. Pal
Pittsfield,
Reading.
Scrqnton. Pa.
Wi/xesban* Pa:

97-105 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Middlesex County's "BIG STORE'
"Quality and True Worth"

The above heading is our guarantee of fair
treatment; quality and value—it is your assur-
ance that what you buy here will satisfy you—•

We make no misleading statements to per-
suade you to trade with us.

ĥ .i;iy when all unnecessary in- great many nun and women feel,
uniformly cease. Other- j namely, thnt notwithstanding the

vill come n breaking down ; lilH'nility of modern ideas, notwith-
lireaking down there, and \ *'• ndiiip tin- fraity of human prac-

tice, there is Mimething in the differ-
ence of the Snbbath Day that is en-
twined uith the wt'll-ebing of man

f the moving picture | and thnt the day should be kopt dif-
iu;iin.-t the preservation of J feretit from thu rest of the week in

ninicmal features of the t least this respect, that it be meas-
ralily free of unessential comm«r-
iul enterprise. Unless we are ready
o niako the dollar our god, let us
nave a cure against consecrating
*-i y day in the week to the making
f money. In the particular instance
hiive mentioned we preserved that

Jifference at the cost of namiig as
i-riminals, and of punishing as crim-
inals, those who turn the day to
profit- in the unessential employment
f shaving another man's beard.

Not Partiun Politic!
"I should hafe to think that it was

petty politics that swayed the vote
f any senator »n a measure that
nade a crime of aii act that is per-

tly innocent except for the day on
which it occurs. I1 should hate to
think that any senator is being
swayed by petty politics or personal
ambition in his vote on the measure
now before us. i It is said that the
moving picture interests behind the
present measure are, by the very na-
ture and extent of their enterprise,
able, if they so inclined, to boost
the,ir friends by quite legal methods
to further public preferment and to
consign to the lingering death of
inconspicuousness such as are not
within the favored number. Well,
Somerset , County is a pleasant
plate to live; but, whether it be to
live or to die, I prefer to maintain
the traditions of this and many
another old-fashioned community in
our Htate. We are opposed to the
commercialization of the Sabbath,
whether with or without municipal
consont."

News fromThe Churches
Congregational

U.45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
G:4S P. M. Christian Endeavor.

"What is Real Christianity," Nels
Peterson.

7:43 P. M. Evening Sermon.
The ladies Asaociaition will meet

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. M. I.
Dem a rest.

Trinity fepiicopal
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
tl A. M. Holy Eucharist and
4 P. M. Evensong.
Monday, 8 .P. M., Voatry m«oting

at the rectory. St. Margaret's Unit
at home of Miss Laura Brod head.

Tuesday, J P. M. Evensong and
address.

Wednesday, 3:30 P. M. Little Sis-
ters of Fleur de Lis at the rectory
Ohoir rehearsal.

Thursday, 9 A. M. Holy EuchariBt.
8 P. M. Choir Rehearsal.
Friday, 7:30 P. M. Boy Scout

meeting at Trinity Parish House.
8 P. M. Litany, Question Box and

Instruction.

meets at the home of Miss Ruth Le-
ber.

Sunshine Class at home of Miss
Etna Bergh,

Tuesday, 3:30 P. M. Nesbitt Cir-
cle at ithe home of Mi's. C. C. Jones.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Mid-Week
Prayer Meeting.

Ladies Tea met at the home of
Mrs. C. Liddle with twenty-six la-
dies present. The ladies ivil! mcr*
next week wilbh Mrs. Lee Smith of
Grove avenue. .

MeAodiit
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
6:46 P. M. Epworth League.

George McCullough. ,
7:45 P. M. Evening Sermon. "Trip

Through thfe Holy Land."
Rev. Louis Terhune, of Philadel-

phia, will preach, both morning and
evening.

Newt of All Woodbridge Townthip in
the Independent, the moil widely

read piper <n Woodbridge

M P I R E
THEATRE

RAHWAY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

IN'TMISS-
Clara Bow and Antonio Moreno in

Preibyterifcn
10 A. M, Sunday School.
11 A. M. -Sermon. "Joy in Heav-

en."
3.30 P-. M̂  Junior Christian En

deavor. "Selling 'Truth' with Oui
Lives."

3.30 P. M. Early Intermediates.
"What Must 1 Do to be Welt-Edu-
cated?"

6:30 P. M. Prayer Circle.
6:45 P. M. Intermediate and Sen-

ior Christian Endeavor. "What Is
Real Christianity?" ~~

7:46 P. M. Bermon. "Christ of
the Indian Road."

Monday, 8 P. M. Busohman Guild

Chriitian Science Society
The Christian Science Society of

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother-
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mnaa. Services
are held in the church on West ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—"UNREALITY."

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Reading Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Here
all authorized publications may b«
read,'borrowed, or purchased.

the bonds). If less th»n the max-'
imum authorized amount of an issue j
Is sold the unsold bonds of such issue '

ill be those last maturing. The
bonds of this issue will, unless all
bids therefor are rejected, be sold
to the bidder or bidden 'complying
with the terms of tho Bale and of-
fering to pay not less than the a-
mount necessary to be raised by the
kale of such issue, and t« take there-
'for the least amount of bonds of
such issue, commenoing with the
first maturity, and if two or more
bidders offer to take the same a-
mount of bonds of th« same issue
then the bonds of that issue will be
gold to the bidder or bidders offer-
ing to pay therefor the highest ad-
ditional price. The purchaser must
pay accrued interest from the date
of the bonds to the date of delivery,
and must take and pay for the bonds
at said National Bank «f Commerce
within ten days from the award
thereof. The right is reserved to

Smart Shoes Mark
Smart Women

Every woman realizes that clever
shoes are the "finishing touch"
of the perfect ensemble. But
many shrink from style in foot-
wear or attain it only at the cost
of many a pang of discomfort. All
unnecessary—the Red Cross Shoe
combines style AND comport with
unbelievable success in both. See
the Spring Modes at

BOSTON SHOE CO.
192 SMITH STREET

jett all bids.
Proposals should be addressed to

the undersigned Township Clerk, of
the Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey, ami enclosed in a sealed en-
velope marked on the outside "I'ro-
posals for Iiond." Bidders must at
the time of making their bids deposit
a certified check for 2 '/o of the face
amount of the bonds bid for, drawn
upon an incorporated bank or trust
company to the order of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex, to secure the Town-
ship against any loss resulting from
a failure of the bidder to comply
with the terms of his bid and the re-
quirements of this notice.

The successful bidder will be fur-
nished with the approving opinion of
Messrs. Caldwell & Raymond, of Now
York City, as to legality.

Dated: March 25th, 1927.
B. JOSEPH DUN1GAN,

• Township Clork.
3-25; 4-1.

We've studied the prefer- '
ences of Woodbridge men
for 47 year».
We know what't bett in the
new hat ftylei. Remit: A
perfectly balanced stock of
Eaiter'hatt. Big enough to
give every man hii choice.
Varied enough to insure in-
dividuality.

Our Own & Berg Hats
$4& $5

Knox & Finchler
$8 & $10

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

Colored Baptiit
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
6.45 P. M. Baptist's Young Peo-

ples' Union,
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.

' Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-
ing, i

What of It 7

President Coolidge's messages nev-
t:r show any symptoms of high blood
pressure.—Toledo Blade. .

•The regular meeting of the Bar-
ron Avenue High School Parents and
Teachers' Association will be held
next Thursday instead of Thursday
of the! following week. The speak-
er will be Mrs. A. L. Gardner, of
Fords, whos£ Bubj«ct will be
eracy and Citizenship."

"IUit-

. Eleanor Glyn's Latest and Greatest Love Study
Nothing like "IT" on screen or printed page

inday and Tuesday-Matinee and Night
At the EMPIRE THEATRE, Rahway

Notice of Sal*
$116,000,00

General Improvement Bond*
of tli*

lowiuhip of WoodbrM«e,
New Jeriey

Scaled proposals wilt be received
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, at
the Memorial Municipal Building,
Main (street and - Eahway avenue,
\Voodbridge, New Jenwy, until Mon-
day, April Uth, 1927, at throe o'-
clock, p. m., when they will be pub-

' licly upened fur the purchase, at not
lent than par, of bonds of the Town-

of WoodUrWffc <* the ll

n<hment Bonds maturing sevejrBlly;
4 bonds on July 1st in eqeh of
the years 1929 to 1944, both in-
clusive; 3 bonds maturing In
each of the years 1945 to 1961,
both inclusive..
All of the bonds will be coupon

bonds, regiiitewble at the option of
the holder as to principal onlysor as
to both principal and interest, will be
of the denominations of $1,000 each
and will bear interest payable ttemi-
ahnually. Both principal and inter-
e\t will bo payable at the NATION-

L BANK OP COMMKKCE, NEW
YORK CITY, in gold coin of the
United State* of the present stand
ard of weight and fineness. The
bonds will bear interest at the rate
of 4 to % or 414 % per annum, the.
rato to be named by the bidder. Al
the bonds must bear the same rate
of interest; nu bid, for 4% % bonds
of this issue will be considered If a
legally acceptable bid is. received for
4 \» % bonds of such issue. t

The amount necessary to be raised
by the sale of the bond issue is
a» follow*: General Improvement
Bonds, |U5,000. No more bonds of
'this issue will be- sold than will pro-
duce the amount necessary to be-'
raited by the gale of such issue and
M additional turn of Ins*

^MMmTmsminmrioj^^

Friday and Saturday Only
FIRSt QUALITY

CORD TIRES
HIGH PRESSURE AND BALLOON

29 x 4.40
Balloon

• 95

30 x 3J
Clincher

'95$59

BALLOON
30x4.95 •-... $13.45
80x5.25 i 14.45
31x5.25., 14.9S

•30x5.77 $17.95
30x6.00 18.95

30 x 34
Straight Side

HIGH PRESSURE
30x34 Cl. Oversize $8.15
31x4 S. S $10.95
32x4 S. S. - 11.95
33x4 S. S 12.95
3^x4 S. S 13.96'!

ON SALE WHILE LOTS LAST ONLY

A-C Spark Plug*

si*e» T1 / C
Saturday Only

Mobil Oil
/Grades A, E, Arctic
p o a l e d
C a n s . . . . 89c

Saturday Only

Patching Outfits
For Inner Tubes

17c
Saturday Only

Automatic
Windshield Cleaners

45

Saturday Only

204 Smith St

civittg CJiaiiz Stores,

DARE
UPPLY CO. INC

Open Evenings PERTH
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Your Savings

On Laundry Bills
Af$ Will Help to Pay
® > V fOr the THOR

: . , : *r^ „ . • - « • • K T . : : tr.e :iti.-'.cr

- - , •..- •" ' i i • . - • : , . rv the K : : c :? '• "'• soap?
t.'i-.-T 'TrV:r- < " • - . r. «r.j tr.c cc--t c.J:«tc
- it;r-i..5 i ~ : fj-.-: -- '.i;:- ire . ^ r : ; witKi-S it iurr

Tr.r TV" E ••--.; W;<-.cr rw^rrf? n.- ..<u ; ):»
;-.. -> i-, :..\rt-:_ , - : . .-_ .r;. ':.-J a;: ' =' «••:;.: The

'i . . " ... i . . . J-r

r . r : . : . : . : * '.<:••
II

5X Down—18 Months to Pav

I: t- always j . £ v _ . : ::.r. j-_rti.r.j straight *-.th a

v--r:-^:.: iss •-*•'.,_ there U *

•5-"0 D o w n

16 Month*

to Pav

' Strvic*

Bttak

' P.ease dtnicnairate the use
*'• 0: tr.e Tr.ar Electric Wiiher

m ny hjine. No obkgauonj

K No. Gtt

PUBUC®SEKV1CE

DR. IRA ROSE

DR. ISADOR LEVENBERG

Ar.r..ur.-.c *.':.c .jriiiry ..-f anuiher office lor the
General Practice of DcntUtry and Oral Surgery at

7 0 \V ASH INGTOX A VENUE
SIMONS BLDG. \

CARTERET. X. J.

THEATRE
RAH WAY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

D0NTM1SS-
Clara Bow and Antomo Moreno in

Malkw« like "IT* 00 »creem
GmatMt U K

ill

Local Girl Married HI
hringte Aidrtoriuni

UEGAX *X»VtRH<f«FNT
NPT1CF

foJ-

{torn

Of MIM Inavltw-rg to
Mr Jdius CaHan

7 «-n* p C t « - '•
- • • : - . * us V - V . " -

f » •- . . - . .

• t Wedding S I M S
• ".. .-. m » r • '• '

•,->r-fp..»f * *
- c » - i pl»*> • . •

•.+f<-f-,te4 S .'.- • '

.<-. •&* a wr:-,>-- :.
-;(T-• * * -

V.- •r<r.;p C t : . .

j, V..- ,:-r*.
A:--'

, ' J.' ' ; "
: - ( 7 ' - ^ C f - '

f .-.: w v , •>•*

- :'>•,: \:. TT.*>

•\r>»><- f tvf

. - . - f • . . . :;•'.•-:

: . : . . - ».tV. tiif
u t*rt ;*"*

: '. V .OW

' V

\ \ .-..̂ b

•••• . :tJMT'.y

T>p the
t; the f

• ' * '

-"trier•

: ,y a-

ff s»d

,N OMMNANCE TO PROVIDE
FO* A PLEUO PKRK IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF \*OOt>BRIDCE

Mis* S
Tivf

V (>: N-r.fi f
ir* »r::.

. • c I

!. . : '..' lr. B'.iwk 2T:-B. J
u.r.f *v*:er'.y or. thf swi f

"«- •.r.r.-'ujrh i.>'. l i ir. B'.i'Ck
h " a',

: V /'"

xxxv:
of i 9 i "

* ht

p..-- r.ir.p

• 6<r-

w
S r. j The

of Eim*i«;«d A
i; th«nw«TUrir.-.r.p

y
K-Jt UK1 feet s^utheriy fr
ftre*-. Tf. iT,e VTFSTFRY rrer «

27"-B; thence *a
Lots j3 , ;•;, l ' . it".

si::.
rr.*t. r.
a-.ter.«

Irise'.t*
er.. Mr
Mr; ;
M B *
N-sba;

A re
*•"* - y

rg. M:
. »r«i

Ra.j
l » . - o t r

in. . Mr

< f t *
: « .

W <

• ar!
Mr*

; _ r. £ r. d f:
r.-^r,ir*i

: Mi. ar.i
a Mrs I
Sa;av.u.

; r.rr.s r. )t£ r. H

ar>
Nassau.
c Mrs. I

tpj-er •» a;
A" ' *~*'\

Mrs Ma:>
Luf.fi rt-
Mr ir.;

• ^ - f ^

lr-.5*.:-(-rg

auth

r.,r, 13 of

.r bonds !
ra:e r!t>t ',

Mr Mrf. respect of *.-..
r>e detertnir.t
tr.e Townshi;

shmre rjn

•r upr.
irK: *-

1.-; I S .

Bi>.-k

ti)* C'f said let 1»" at a po'.n* *1
:̂.ve- f«*> so-theily fr..T, tr.e :

•side of Edgar Stnett, ther..^
a r e i approxnnate y

. . • r r !S?-ed from •, h-'U' 220 f#*-t
• i - n:v. ..r.t ret tc \ sC'-trier.y s.dt .

--- v* at>i>r<»j»riaj«l, i ***<*riy s.ae of Arr.r y Aver.ut:
• r v.sir.s of Sec- ! therce >»>u*,heriy i.cr.g t̂ .t- wr?t*r:y .

• c . ; ; ; : f ;he Late* »id<e of Am->-•}•
.r-ii-.'.. -A'hich notes ;«r;y side of :.•:••.

• • sr .r.tereft at a and the place •:'.
>.>o3 r.x per cen:. * Cvntainir* I

.trier matters ir. ; - . 3;_ : , j . j - 1

- ..:-? cr rKir.Js shall B'.uik 27f-A.
: y tr.e Chairman of ^ n i , . jt, .i(,
. .•••r.-..tt«*. trie Town- J n ^ V K ' ^ J - B

Are Your Friends

Going Abroad?
IF SO LET BAUMANN DELIVER
FLOWERS TO THE SHIP

Nothing Will

Plea«« Them

More

Ju»t Phone

711 or 712
tell ut your with^

and w« will deliver

where and when

you » y

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Greenhouses: St. George «nJ Hatelwood Avenue*

R A H W A Y

S H E R I F F S S A L E

!I"'!>'.F = E \ r.>MM""'N M.F. \ ^ - -
P3i: . :e H . » l '" :'. r a ' r . T'air^.r*
vs.. E!-i:abeth n r . ? 7 a r J !.••->
C1T!..-Z. defi-r.dsr.t ' Fi ':•. f -r -a'.'

of ? re r . -*e ? da'.. 1 F . b . ' J i . I ' . ' - .
By v i r tue of the ut>..ve sta'.ed vi-r.t

j J M l I '''

LIVABILITY

i? :r. B

3. 41, 4-*'.
S-, S.-. 40

Clerk' ar.; T ..irrjihip TTeasarer,
fur.

Mtv» Mildred Valentine I*
Given Party in Elizabeth

to

*.•:. i i: .r
.r. ca-.pr.ter > Mr*. K-"*.ri

.-. h;.r..r '.I M.si M.^rJd Vi
ii.fiv.r.- . : Mr and Mr> r

t,.r.<><.
' The

f.̂  iol"iO"ws:

A:; that

. j'.e-s or

«-i!l be

274-F.

Lots 1. 2. S.
Pan :f Bl«k 27--B.
P a r j of lots : 3 . 14, 1

Block 277-B.

Al! th-.*e Isnd» lyir.g ••

i \ ? - t • f . i > i : ' .;'••!:- v - • ! • : ' . • •'

WEDNESDAY. APRIL TWEN-
TIETH. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN
it :»•; L\ ' . : ck :r, f - aftt rrr.'.r. of "ve i
?aid day at the sheriff's effi.-e. in th..-

*• '-•" . i:v .if New Prj'>'*ic\;. N. .1
1-b ir. ^-. . v e r-pv... ;.£f. ar.d ;r.terest jf

the defendant» F-'jabeth O:o;z ar.d
:n L'.-.-ck 27-1-D. lx>i.i= Orosi, of. IT, ar.j to all the

'. 20 of AH that certain )•••.. tract, parci. of
'.and and premise?, hereinafter par-

•.-:. E'.m- ticalar!y de*CTibed, situate, lying and

"Tt i .

TVM', wr.it Prrt; u ; ; •
< .AK^ . . L'.vabs'.Ll;!
t ,e b^'ch o ( WTor,i{ (;,wi r
vh .le hr^.-hdoa-T, h.'l. K : .
tiiemon Prans. just Vikh 1.1
tr.d grow!

: Mr. Ha
.'. Mr. ̂ r.a Mrf. Harr.r^iar.
-. .f E'.:ni!>eth, w.'.. t̂ ric

k R.

Jr..

,;i Vjiertine ar.r,•:•'.:.^t-j tr.it he:
r. Mri. Th.mat tt'r.fr.t. » ,'jid
i^tr.r. . f r.jrior ar.c :r.c br:ots-
IJ w.i. b* Miss Fi.rerue Brown,
.ji.r.. M.ss Marv Simmers and

•.',- norther'.;.

ir. the Town?r.ip of
bndg-e. T iur.ty of Middlesei and
?:*te of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at the ir.tp-^-cti' n of
•:• we-:<.r!y lint v.f Fra=er «treet.

wuh the southerly line of New Brurs- i
Avenue, as the 5&rr.e i? r:'".v

<. r. .-•! Strei". i Amb-;y Avenue. WCK;>d Aver.ue and t.-.c eJkter.y prcp-
••••-s-ribed as ' '..•.•«. erty !.r,e of Greenwv.d Trrr--•'.•.

H-.-ginninp ~: the intersection of par.sculariy destrLbeti w f...,••*•*:
the norther:; • :, -f M a y i n g f .r* , . Eer.nmr.g a: a j x : - :' :re -est-
•*v.h the iv.i-.cr.y s»de of Soh^o! *rly *ide iir.e

- J - ' . - ' . B w««r ' .v alone where said sWt iir.r .i .r:trr-r,r<-d >,y
f M l " 1 " ' n P <*W"€T t a t t-L' j t i l t f lV s^Ut: v i_ ~. *• . .!'. DiVCK

Thi'ot Ambcy'Ave- 274-E; :henoe runr,;r.? northerly a-. '-"«ated and from said betrhturg r-r.
r..-. rjnr,.ng northerly lor-S the westerly sue t.f E'.tr.wooi •

- v -.dt of Amboy Av- Averse ibv-: 2̂ •J :e*t; •>„-•> - " ' -
r'tr.erh- s:de of land; r-»>g westerly t: trit :-i.-t ; .

.-. ;.f Michael M. Em.:, eorr.er of a sut»-3iv.0vJ tra.t of iar.d
tr.e A«s*&sm«iit Map of known as Br:dgv:v.vre Terrace-;

,f Woodbndg* M lot thence r u n r ^ e * — - ̂ ^ .-^theasterly corner of lot 27 as laid

fc:id rr.uicle. Gives chicle a i.
f.ro»th. Enable? them to p.
ailmenU like Itg weakne^v 1
f.c. Givei them heal::., [..
ebuodant quantitiej.
T!:e(o<id lhat t i t ( !«!T' r,-
ch:ci.s I-, the "orwrnal LJ .

' 'i/'l-.'s

r.. tr front *'
a< *r '-h* es-
er. .-*• lo tht

westerly «ide of Fraser Street, on a
coum, MUth twenty-six (20) depree.-
twenty 1201 minutes we?*., a distance
of Ninety-iix and f>.rty-eight "T<:
hundredth?. (i«6.4«> feet to the

17 in Block ?4?, thence running east- , southerly side

BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOE
SttM a*d Gaarc.u r [

Woodbridge Feed & Coal I
Sucteiuri to S B B-I-WI

Woodbridge, N J.

M:&i (..ira Swair., of Brojkline,
Miss., M.M MATV Noel Simmens,
Miss Helena L S'.mmens, Miss Evelyn
Osteraar.. ii .;* Margaret Ogden,
Misi Frcderika S. Weeks, M:=s Mar-' ".'j

1 v-rie Haur.t. Mis» Madelire Jasper , : 1^
M.«-i E~'.hcr tigden, Mi&s Ruth Gray.'"*' . . . .
Mr,. H.nrv B.yard Clark and Miss '•>" ̂ ^ . m a t « i y a: right ang.e* t
Mirg»r*: Hw.-ver.

id Sadie R. Valentine, -*et aoatheriy
jen^r.a-.ej on the Assessment Map l>n>- of Bndgemere Terrace ab,.
of thr T-Wnship of Woodbridg-i- a£ • i*0o feet; thence running easterly
U : .- ;r. Bloc
n:.r.g sy-.herly
lir.t .:' s^J Lot v. Blvck 5-is ab.-•. second dewnbed course U> the north-

north lwer;ty->;x
twenty minutes ea?t ninety-six and i

re hundredth? 11*6. oT t
•ck 54S; th«nCe rur,- . lor.g a hr.e about paraJie, to and a- •

••OT.K the easterly bou: 20u feel: •outherly from th . E r u r . ^ i c k Avenue; thl-nce <4>

•aster- t r > ' property Hive of lands now or!
formerly belonging to Sasan A- Dix-

No Sal*

r-.n.... >treet to westerly s:ae -A ̂ . , . denoted as lot 4,
iS.r._ ' v.reet, thence runrr.ng south- ••r:r:^fc easterly across said lot
(•rly _..*V the westerly side vf ?.'r..,i &' -<k 2?3 U the easterly E . • , a r e

Street t. the northerly sid« of'Ma-- thtreuf; :hetic« southerly along the. j '"^-.
v.-.r.g .v.;ect and the place •:.', :-rf.n- t-astturly ade of Lot 4, Block 2h3 tu Ij c .
r.ir.g. '--t wuthtriy line of Lot 31 in

easterly a'.cng thr preser.t southerly
of New Brur^vkk Avenue, on
ur^. south sixtv-three degTec-3

^ " ' the »M bv Fra^r
Street, or. the south bv ! , : No. 3u. a=

"Ar.. how do you do, sir"' saluted r.ir.g. -"* «-'u;ni:!-ij u w Ui w i ̂  m D^.V*. J j h .̂ .̂  u n M a

the b . .k agent at the door. "1 am lr..i.-:in» in Bl<x-k 547, Sots 1. 2. 27^-E; thence running easterh a- j ,, .K(. u e s t fcv , , t N , .,- a c Bh",,wn .
introau^ing "The Famous Orators 3, 4, ", 0, 7, 8, 9, 10,. 11. 12. ̂ d -orig tr.e southerly side of saw L^: i o n a f 6 p e g a , d ^ a a ^ d , , - ' . , t n o r t h •
sr.a Pott* of America,1 and"— v Ji a:., .r. BS»ck 54i>. Lot> 17 and 31 tv the place of beginning. ! b y N e w B r a n 5 w i c k A v t s . J e .

"I an-, nvt making any n*w ac- r . _-.•: ;>arts of lots 8-a, >-b. y and lr.cf.ding part of lot 1 of B V k , BEING the sarr.e iirem'.*c< c^.nvty-
cju&ir.tariccs," interrupted old Gaur.x 14. 27?, part of Lot 1, Block 2»2. part : t. j ;,-. -.>lt sa j E'.iiaVfh O'v' i by >
N. Gr.rr.rr.. -G'day'."—Kansas City A.'. •..-.:•=« lands lying brtTeen Am- .,•; ;,,; ̂  c.f Block 2*3, Lots 31. 32. i deed of Mithael Nagy and E'.iiabeth
S'^r. ' b-;y Aver.ue and Elmwood Avenue 33. 34, 35 of Block 274-E. Nagj", his wife, dated January 2,

All Lot and block numbers r e - ' i .•<•'.=• and »v -Je-d •" •••«• r'erk'«
! EEP0STN0F*C0KDm0N OF THE FIEST N A T I O N J O B A ^ K ' O F W O O ^ ; * " * c o « ! , t h o M

r
 i n d l £

T
a t e < i °": : ^

BRIDGE, AT W00DBE1DGE, LN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY. A ^ * m . « f M aP oJ, ̂ e Townsrup cf
\ T THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 23, 1S27. \\vodt.rwfce revised D e « m > r lt-20.

RESOURCES /
1 Loaw and discounts 1,190.203.32

o Eliiabeth Avenue
Eiiiabeth, N. J.

Loans
C OvcrdralLs, unsecurod . . . S -.i
3. t . S. Ge**r»ncBl Mcsritici »w»ed:

a. Deposited U> secure circulation iL". S
bonds par value) f

b. All other Unit*d Stale* Goverr.a.ei.t se-
curities (indudiog Premiums, if ar.yi

Jl.lxu.2u3.32
3

by George R. M«rrill. C. E.. To»-.
>hip Engineer. , (

7. The location of any ̂ ir. if ̂

XS.OOO.00

1,000.00

Total ._ - _ ..
4. OlWr bond*, (toclu, »ecurit>«*v * l c

6. Bar.kui« House. JU.750.O0; Parn;tuit »r.a
uxt-urei, $4,576.07

5. L*tt-fu.l reserv* with Ftd*r*l Reserve ttii.k
i>. lt*ms with Fedtrjil ftestn'e Bank ,r. pr.-

Cfii of collection!
10. fash iit vault and amount due from

na'uoiial binks ..I.--'
Total uf Items S( aod 10 . % HS^Sl.OS

2«,000.00
220220,494.04

"r- park may be changed Lr-:r* p!aT>
ar«i spevi!ieat;ons therefor dec.ir;<-o
from py resolution of. the T-.wr.sh.;.
Cumnlittee within the l:n.it ..f tr.t

far as may be four.a r.e,es=nr\ ,r.
the actual carrying :.:*. ..f nK p : , . .

improveir.er.'., either bt

OrTice of M:dd'.r?ex i\•-nty.'-.n Book
7.-4 of Deeds on page* 4y'7. e;c.

Judgment 4rr.our.urig to approxi-
mately J2.1 w.1.

Together with a!: and singular, th*
r.ght.5, pr;vi!trg«». h'trtditun'.i-r.ts and
ippur;er,arice? tr.t-rrunt,. belonging

r in anywise appeKaining.
W1LUAM S. HANAH.

Sheriff.
S o L K A N T M K .

3-25; 4-1. ?, 15.

of laying out tf«r 3irr.t wiirar.

E M P I R E
!t«*lS |

IS Redemption fund wifti U. S. (Treasurer n:.J
due from U. IS- Trt»i«r«rL .

^u 3j m ti» work of'cor.s-,rj:'tJVr., -ir. c.:.-
\ necrion with said f'irk.

of rfae taxable reil ! pp jper.y <;u-
ub-hi c!ud:ng improveraer.t.= i </. tjjt Tw. n-

ship of Woodbridg* ir. the t_ . .r.-.y '
<4 Middlc^-L ioapuu-d ^p,_r: th't '

i!iB.69 , t. .-'"•• r~ U l " 1 ' ; j " >

.Bereft iu .ne ir.iririrr l-r^ '̂̂ drtl 'i
1,260.00 ' S«cti(|B 12 of Chapter

N««s ol All Woodkridci Town.hip ID
the UdcpeKdtat, the m t t widely

rvtd paper is Woo<U>rul«c

ENTING a :
in is ab. -- -

as renting a ; ••
tu walk in. \ - -•
tv will buy y
\\i'\\ shuw y ..
and how.

1? Ck^.Uj stoek p»ad in
iu. ^Jr>:•is fund

profiu
lor

LlAfllUTlEi
W31,626. n *

piud

22 !icstr»«> for taxes,
g

27. Ctru&ed check* wjtsftauaiifc .
2K r»ffc*r's Check* catKaudlnf .

Tut»J of Items 27 «<r.d 2s
W

rr^

32,T140.63
11,82418

1,102 51

p >
Tout of dewaad dapeau (biher

tfaas bank depowite) subject to
Kci tm lt*m 29 .. \ 47i,35a 10

$>11.1S4.00.
1 mtr.t&l

2U.916.45 s * m c -
^ * T^
uid hi

A ij

413.07

| fur ti«

) tdbi
witkm M days).

i

arta

r«c t.ed v.th

be uktE by pur-

f affvi'dibg (itt ne-

tf
tty;

TUM teMitt Mtvi^t ta >•»•» (payable
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DON'T WASTE TIME
WE CALL FOR IT

Cleaning Up The|
Old Ones

* * * -Mua ku feu* MCWHU to

That'* Our Bu»in«M. Making Your Old ̂ l u l '
Look Like NEW

Kad Ready for Another flromer'a S«**ltl
 r

C*rt«ret 662 and We Will C*ll for You. ^ "
And Deliver It Back Re*dy to Serre You

RMsevdt Fancy Cleaners & Dyers
French Cleaning Our Specialty (
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THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

I'hone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E
JVULUS'
POSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURFZED

MILK

Paulus' Pasteurized S«Iect Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmete Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested'Milk

blSTRIBUTION COVERS

Mew Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Charming At a

New Candy

Box

T

Snakeskin Beg and

Shoet Tempt

Eve

NOTICE
Ill-ruins cnni'crncd may t«k<-

,-, tlmt the Subscriber, iulminis-
!, i t c , of Arthur E. Beiry, do-
,|, intends to exhibit his final ac-

tn tho Orphans Court for the
,ty "f Middlesex, on Friday, the
•v -fciiiul day of April, I'.ili",
n ;i. m., in the Term of April,

1!)27, for Settlement and alTowancc;
the same heinR first audited and
•stated by the Surrrogate.

Dated March 16, 11127.
JAMES K. BERRY,

Administrator.
3-1H, 2fi; 4-1, K, 15. /'

—I'lease mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.

"AIOUJTO hei neck «b« wore * yellow
ribbon"—it need around the pretty yoke
and cunt back to the start; and when it
Uced right through the frock the caught
It, and tied it in a manner that was very,
very smart,

( Thil gay little frock appean modishly
In almn»>. any light material, from cr'pe
dc Hunt lo gingham. If it is of a printed
w dotttu malei lal the yoke, od the Vzot
laud et the paoiio, thouk) be of a solid
color n> mauh or harmonize. 1V=e
panties nay be attached to an un.Vr-
»ii»t, jo that the coMumc becomes a
oomfilete n i s i vraihrr owrmblc.

THE PERTH AMBOY i
| GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

•—Please mention this paper when

buying from advertisers.—

WH Madame goes walking in this cos-
tume she feds comfortable in mind and
body. For the knows she KMIU very
•mart in her frock with bolero jacket n i l
tunk skill, carrying a >n;JieJ(in tug to
match her slipper*. Arid sincr a jacketed
fiock like tiis makrtt a mmpletr raalume
for the street, she ciirs ml ft-rl nr> •irm
days that style will '•", •"'« a. t«svco»t.
Here we see U>ID •-•;*• i:«d with, the
shiny fide for waist «n I lor the trafl-
•ring banla of tlie b îtru ja.irt. l ine*
•hades of one c..'or nuy Mo he im-d in
C<e comfoU Uj1e, the ilnler-t [or hottio
ind tunic, the wtriitun 'or >c:t »nd »kirt,
and tbr lightest for tnc:...;. g i,i-.»lf SilJ

_ Classified Ads. Bring Result* -
Mention this paper to advertisers-

TmtriTEIIMfmMEMORASM
Out

M- JIM/'

(*all

I
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Rwud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Proceu Gas Ranges

I

Con-Den Rit Radiant Logt

Odorlew—Efficient—Inexpemiv*

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy I

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

558-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1918

Creator of Action **

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givt. Us A Call 13 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

OFTEN we hear the enthusiastic
expression, "He's a go-yetter!"

—in other words, a man of action.

The telephone in action, too, can
aptly be termed a "go-getter" of the
highest order. For instance:
When quick sales contact is needed

with out-of-town con-

ccrns—telephone. When money is
overdue — telephone. When ship-
mentd are overdue—telephone.

In getting business action in these
and many «ther ways, the telephone
plays a leadtag role. In fact it is one
of the greatest forces at the business
man's finger tips today.

NEW YORK. < TELEPHONE < COMPANY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Julia Sab",' administratrix of Ste-
phen (Jori, deceased, by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby |»ivcs notice to the
creditors of the su\d Stephen Gori,
to bring in their debt?, demands, and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or uflirmation,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any

Classified Ads Bring Results

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 750
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Raising trie Family lt wmil,i „„.•

P A f t ,BN HfcClO

f \ r t NkfiL OF THE. j

\<r •..

i - * • •

^ - r :

"\ ' vo
w»r ~*i~y,^b» IO Mitt i (r.vttu.N^
*>' * jAuouR^r".. ^ " f*

V7f J d -

^ 3 J

~-*• wftn^AllONAL CARTOON CO H

action therofor against the said ni-
ministratrix.

Dated Febninry IS, 1027.
JULIA SABO,

Administratrix.
3-4, 11, 18, 2.r>; 4-1, 8, 15, 22, 2S.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Robert A. Hirncr, administraitr of

William Reilly, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the (!eu»ty
of Middlesex, hereby gives nolitc to
the creditors of the said William
Reilly to bring in their d«Mg, de-
mands and claims ngainat the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six montbn litm
this date or they will be 1OTCV«T tar-
red of any action therefor agaimal
th» said administrator.

Dated February 15, 1927.

WOODBRIDGE

Robert A. Hirner,
Administrator.

3-1, 11, 18, 25; 4-1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

CLAM CHOWDER
at

Johnson's Fish Market

462 R^h-way Ave.

Phone Woodbridge 851-W

Two Deliveries Daily

7-8 A. M., l-G P. M.

Op-en Wednesduys & Fridays Only

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers ytid Dealers is
Strictly Pare

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tisl. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridge

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

DO« AMD
t̂J >FlMt

SEJ4DIU A

iNoticrou,
lltWOlli

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL_ All About Airedales

DOft FBO«A
IF UeilUESS VÛ S A
SlkJ. MftO Vt IVI TH'

\JJWW IS HE*

"SARWME HOOUO*

WHWU. VA> Gm ME
Tb TAKE HIM OQVtU TO

OF W*S STOOPtO
poses

LISSEU, BO«C, -TMrS rS AU AWW«*A.t, AM' W^S j | | ]

SO SMART HE OOK HAFTA Be GOOD UXDKWG.

NA RWOW, TUei SAN AM AldfeDAte WW OO

AKNTWIMfr MM OTHER OpS WW DO, AMD THEU

L\SK i w OTHER PO*. AIBSQW.ES OW^ BKEU
R*\96D A«XJT Piftry »/ef RS AMD TW' FIRST OM£S
0QH« FBO*A EUGIAMD, IU TU' COUWTIW
TMCAIBB

I AR£ O*

RUM UP TD e y e m &TBAUftEK, AWO IMP* I
VIOUT (SRAVUU FtLR MOBO0V= AIR60ALE6 ^HE
CMtLDRK^, A U ' T M E i WVAWE SOOP ,
AU' T«BV' AIMT 6KKERED o1 BEARS, VJtLP (JA.TS
MER WOTUIUCroAW1 tWEV Ulkr KIDS!

1
Proi i / i c f'i«/i '

A sturgeon, dnrlnu the ll?ir» normal
Urttlme, will lay 7,fl0n.iKHl pggi,

F«f Cats aad W««a4t
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

THE FEATHERHEADS
By OaboriM

ON THE. D0TT6C
S S0M&

OLO TL/rtTLB5 B&Ck ft,T Thl*
l C * WWO CALLfcO
FLOP 3ftl-«M*N WONT

^ F P T T A PULL TMSIU Niewa
r }vv*EN [WlOi IN THIS

iCt TILLINO- AaouT <̂ Y
r*T COMMIBilON^ WONT
3WB CUT A CAPIH

THOUOM ? / /

Gross Injustice

VOU CAKl'r FAINT
RIGUT OUT HEQE / ci-
IN OUW U08BV-

fi >^

Tut MOT*
'ICTuRE *«J
|>OPUL^« 6 0 1
II WHS NOT
'MUSKY'/'

>

Eaale Brand haa raitied more
hellthy babies than all
otmr Infant foods cumblu«d.

EAGLjE BRAND
CONDI N.SIilJ MILK

R. A. H1KNER ,
Funaral Biraclor aad .;"•
Expert Ewbclmer :i i: t

Th« only fully equipped aftd uj-tt'W
dat« UnderUking Katsbliihrntat ( V
town. • | i

F»ir Tre«lni*»t to All.



Fords News
Girl Scout, to Us* Skafes

On Hiking Trip Tomorrow

M
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feefti School Art S y enl Designed Banner [Residence Crowd^ by
For Mask Gub; Sewing Class Will Make It Guests Who Play Cards(

. s.n,,, At School Fund Event
V .mil?, April I I
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A roll -
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with
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Recent Arrivals

School Fund Benefit
Was Well Patronized

II .wur.i C.i"v-»:lki. » '"'h friil. ' p-,i.
p i . win a |>—TO this weok in rom-
[ii'tition with lui i ' .y other pupils for
A <icf\fcn .Tr/.i'-'f for tho Mo7art
M IMO Club .»f ••':•' Iselin Soho"I. The
;i".j. i n * ar. • :Vh ;al loajr.so hnw-
SV! Tho •• .T.rV. »-«.« open t • all

• hike to | w .., : :, :: ; in th-- :\r~. class, an ivrjran:7.a-
>r tomorrowi ,, .. ,-, tTa- r" pupils profitably to
be church at ...,, ..,] .i l t ,; r !,..<ure time. .lumpen nf

•heir lun. h ,..,, >.A.n;y ilrnwinfc-; wore \h? fac-
p:!:y '. -pother •«.*itri Frieda Martin.

I , . ' : T " W - ' t . and MilMn 1'awlak.
>:' ;'"•• nv.isu1 r'.ub. GalbraiUhV de-
.;c": »'•'• I"' pxfcuted ir. maroon <dk
r: ! -•! v. : Ict'.irinj; by tho sowinp

S>vf> IVi
Liikuch,

April 9 <'nkc . ^ 1 '
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Court Mercede* Commitlee
Working for Guest Night
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i l l ] " ' :•(»•: ; M.--^ R o n s

Ma-.

Mar.

Walsh.

,,-.'i Mr

i Bar:
Mr i
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j i r ; Mrs. K •'

M
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,r-.i Mr I'M••n-1-.l Mn. Rh>

i - r , < - ( F - TV- Wai,h.

Marrh 24. Haze
Lincolr. Hiffhway.
Jann-s A. ^a'.litt,

March 2S. Haro
«r. Jr.. Si.n.ira ave
Harold

Bare
Mr

dy ."ial'.iit.
and Mrs.

i.'h-><i, Mr-, K ,'.'i i-»tr,.
K.ith. T.:liur)- bn-Ji.
M:GM.:k, div*> IVJW

ltoii, i»pr.»n; Mis, P.

alum

s'lci1, c:in
r in ; H(*n-
Mis* N"-

; Mrs. .1.

•<on pupil* nf the soho.il will
ho declamation contest of the
•.'< Club on April 2i". In ot-

t •> stimulate activity hy pupiis
,nff ,,f regular clssa room^fvor-
-; a roll of hrmor has beer, fum-
1 fur children <if the music tliiH

wh'i arc taking lossons nn various in-
i*r-.Jtr.pT.<i. Thi.« r"ll is Miss Sybo'il
T —mSle teacher nf I'.h prade. ha?
made a most interesting Poster, with
:i very attractive dosipi i-i<ti:.r!n-
inp th<- following rnimcs nf child-
ren wh^ are takinp studies 'ijtsiik'
of school. Piano: Mary .lane Broad-
foot. Florence Boylan. Hubert Clark,
Kilecn N'a^el, Gertrude KoJotT. Ireni1

l.'.ikacs. Jeanm'tto .Ifthnson, Edith
SpTikVil. Evelyn Katen, Rortrude
KnlitMwsk:. Nellie Sohlc-singer, Eve-
lyn Treu'Je. Helen Nychypnr, Dor-
othy rook. Violin: Peter K.itt, ("Jus-
uivo H'jv.'.'nvan, Arthur Gill. Benny
^i-7pansk:. Stanley Koniezcny, Kath-
ryn -Jancen, Alfred Katen.

The annual {rues'. r.:f'"' "'• '•hp ( a"
tiiolu- nau(thtera of America w i ! 1

take pi.ico on Thur5»1:iy. Apri! Jlst ,
•,n Si. .lames school amV.t-Tium. A
«plendid program is beinjr a r r a n t
and lh<-rf will b« da-.cir.(t following
the propram, Mrs. Frank
jjenerHi chairman anii
mitt<?e a r t : the M:<;

ar.d Helen Sullivan.
Guirk. May Wakh
Hughes, Mrs. Edw.ir.i
A ' ^ r t Thnmpson, Mr
er. Mrs. Fred Wither, i,
Pnnohutf, Mrs, J. K
M:irrissin C-hristie, Mr-
jjan, Mrs John Co'li'.v
Ryan. Mrs. Edith H ^
seph Ryan, Mrs. J. B
chairman; Mrs. M. P. ^
•urer.

There will be a iv.--
caM,i for the sketches;
Sih>oi" and "An OK
Night." in Columl1:.!"
tonipht.

M.iy>
or. the com-

;,\s Margaret
K.ith^v'n Me-
ai'.d Kathleen
K-.nhorn. Mr.

s. Krvd Zohr-
;,• Mrs, Helen

Sichy. Mr.-k
(l«vn IVjir.-

n'-.or.,-Mrs. h.
i^n, Mrs. .Io-

pub'.'.city

r.e for the
• A Hoosier

Plantation
'!ub House

I ,

Sewaren
I s e l i n

Win
I —On Wednesday at 2.30 n'cloc-k
the Sewaren History Cluh will meet
wHh Mrs. G. F. Tisdal!. Mrs. E. H.

ni | i w d ? r ; M»» M,iy F,. Moore.
i;ir«n rYancis Kath, s i ' glaives; An-

S SVl- "M^f kirT: ? S 'Boston wiU be the ̂ .k,r and ^

tZ '£ VlSrn. I3S;!Of^K--V-i. A-n.. .pent Tue,
., ~ ̂  Mr t, ' V ^ 0 1 1 * ™ - t S i ^ - ^ W. MuHer and Mr, F.Marrh 2'. lyiuise Klein, school set; Mrs F. Zebrer, pyreK ai>"

J.̂ hn F. F.ajf-
•, Mr. and Mrft,

Btreet. Mr and Mrs. William Rlein. Thomas Kith, cream

Vote Milk Fund Donation

At a meeting of the Sigma Alpha
Phi Sorority of the Congrtpational
Church, held Monday night, a t the
home of Mrs.. A. G. Brown, it waa
Voted to Fend a donation to the Milk
•nd Ice Fund. Miss Grar» and Mar-
garet Tmh had charged of the d*-

The nicmbers present were Anna
Peterson, Helen DocksUdcf, H«ien
HirtMsd, Elsio Schnmpf, Virfinia
Holkuid, 1U-- 0«b«rn, Heleo Kehr-
er, Mirpar^t Toth, RorervCe Voor-
hee-.;, Alice Pendej-, Dorothy Sattler.
Grac« Totti, Mr*. E. M^rgenson, »nd
tlx» courueior, Mrs. A. G. Brown.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick ATC

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

Fresh Hams, Cali Style
Small and lean, Ib.

Fords, N. J.

19c
Prime Rib Roast
The best, lb 29 c
Home Made Pork Sausage
Loose or Link O Q f%
The best, lb. ***' *-

COFFEE
Can-A-Fo

With tea
spoon free

Fresh Beef Liver
tb

Fresh Chopped
Meat, lb

Soup Meat, Plate

lb. ; : : : I Z : : :

STEAKS
Porterhouse or
Sirloin, lb.

15c

15c

9c

Pancake Flour
Favorite Brand

PICKLES
Dill or Sour
Quart Jar

Royal Scarlet
Brand Hominy

Lard Compound
Snow White

10c

25c
10c
15c

Turner were Newark shoppers on
Wednesday.

—The members of the Sewaren
History Club enjoyed a trip to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art on
Morniay,

—Mr. Fred H. Turner ia spending
a few days in Poughkeepsie on busi-
ness.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Kennedy, Mrs, George
Urban and son George, Mrs. S. T.
Henry and son BiHi«, were among
those who witnessed the tableau pa-
geant under the auspices of th«
Woman's Club on Thursday night.

—Mis. A. C. Walker sp«nt Thurs-
day and Friday as the girest of her
sister, Mrs Forest Verity, of Brook-
lyn.

—Mr. W. J. Knowthy of St. Louis,
was the rec«nt guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred W. Scheldt.

—Mrs. R. Wiswall of Albany, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charies Wis-
wal!.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Robbins,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ford, of Union,
N. J., Mrs. A. C. Walker and daugh-
ter Margaret, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred H. Turner Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Piner en-
tertained friends ait bridge on Sat-
urday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bauerman of
Ridgewood, N. J., wire the Sunday
guests of Mr. Bauerman'3 mother,

—At a meeting of tho Township
Committee held on Friday evening
for disbursement of Free Public
Library funds Miss Harriett Fuehs,
assrstant librarian of tho Iselin Free
Public Library, actf̂ d as chairman
of the committee reprint ing Ise-
lin. Other members of the commit-
tee were Mrs. S. Shnhfi and Mrs. F.
W. Von Hofe. Another meeting of
the committee will be held on Friday,
evening, April 8.

—Girl Scouts throughout New Jer-
sey are mourning the death of Mrs.
Jane E. Ryder, councilor of Rahwsy
Council x>f Girl ScouU Mrs. Ryder
died of pneumonia at Homeopathic
Hospital, East Orange, at 4 A. U ,
Saturday March 26. Mrs. Georgi&na

I Andrews, captain of Golden Eaglet
Troop, Iselin Girt Scouts, visited the

I councilor at the hospital on Friday.
I Members of thfte Iselin Troop st-
1 tended the services at her home, SS3
I Broad street, Newark, on Sunday and
1 Monday, und also sent a large floral
! tribute.
I —<»reat preparations aw being
j made for the spring dance to be held
j at the fire house on Harding av«-
1 nue on Saturday night by the Iselin
I Chemical Hook and ladder Co.

—Mr. and Mre. Harold Eager of
Sonora avenue announce the arrival
of a son born Monday, March 28th,
at 4 P. M. Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Nicholson of East Fiat avenue are
also the proud parents of a b»by boy
horn Monday. March 28th, at 11 P.
M.

—The IseJin Free Public Library
.Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting at the Library on
Oak Tree road on Tuesday evening
at 8 P. M. All members are request-
ed to attend.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Union Chapel held its regu

home of Mr?. John O'Toole of Oak ,
nvomir for tho benefit of Sr. JaTTWs .
School fund. '

The noivpl.iyor'? prire was award- 1
tvj to Miss Pearl Peterson, a box of j
handkerchief-; basket of fruit to Miss '
Alice Sandnhl and two loaves of ,
hrea.i to Mrs. Fd Falconer. The high ;

wore" for Fan Tan: James WaJsh,
lamp «hade; Mrs. Mvy Klein, smock; j
Mr?. William Golden, six glasses;
Miss Katharyn Ryan, candle sticks;
Mw Marie Olbrick, apron; Mrs. C.
Whitr.ing. aluminum pot; Mrs. E. J.
Fi,in:ean Jr.. towel; Julia Grace.
cardie stick*; Mrs. L. Campion, ap-
ron; Mrs. Thomas Somers, towel:
Anv.a Palmer, coffee; Mrs. A. Bau-
ir.an, toilet set; Mrs. J. Ruth, coffee;
Miss Annie Walsh, atomizer; Mr*. E.
J. Finn, powder bag.

Kuchre: Mrs. R, P. Grace, lamp
?hade; Mrs. H. A. Neder. casserole;
Mi.*s Anna Schendorf. sugar and
creamer; Mrs. Edward Gallagher,
fancy dith; Jamae £. Keating, nhmi-
mum pot; Mrs. P. H. Gallagher, ,v
luminum pot; Mrs. G. Keating, pic-
ture; A. Walsh, book ends; Mrs. E
Falconer, coffee; Mrs. J. M, Caul-
field, scarf; Mrs, E. Romond. tray:
George Keating Jr., handkerchiefs;
Miss Anna Feuchtbaum, towel; Mrs.
P. Olbrick, apron; Mrs. J. J. Grace,
box of thread; Mi?s Anna Walsh, tal-
cum powder.

Whist: Mrs. Ray Anderson, cake
plate; Miss Helen Dalton, six glass-
es; Mrs. James Keating, tea pot;
Miss Margaret Kelly, boudoir dol!;
Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan, 'vase; Mr. John
Ryan, salt and pepper shakers;
MUs Dorothy Galbraith. linen tow-
el; Mrs. T. Peterson, towel.

Pinochle: Mr. Ray Anderson, tea
percolator; Mr. J. Caulfield. tea pot;
Mr. J. Mullen, bath salts; Mr. E. G*l-
lagher, apron; Mr. Thomas K-ath.
towel; Mr*. P. Campion, fancy doll;
Mrs. J. Rhode, thermos bottle; Mr.
F. Witheridge, box of candy; Mr.
Michael Conole, fancy plate; Mr. J.
Harding, safety razor.

' Congregational Church, at Mrs. W.
. Harneil's. Green street.
April 22—Cabaret Dance, auspices

Woman'* Club »t Memorfsl Munir,,
al Riiilding.

April 29-30--Play "Captain Ap,,l,
jack" by High School Faculty ,,
Woodhridge High School Auditorium

M«y 7—Card Party, WayB „„,,
Means Committee of Woman's r | n i
in Craftsmen's Club at 2 P, M.

May 9—Curd party by Woman1.
Republican Club at CrnfUm,,,,,.
Club Bt 8:15 P. M.

—Mention thin paper to advertis

When in Railway Stop at

ENGELMAN'S DEP'T STORE
128 Main St., Rahway, N. J.

Established On Honor in 1905

Thriving On Merit Ever Since .

EASTER WEARING APPAREL FOR THE FAMILY

Women') Stylish Spring

CoaU at $10.98 to $19,00

Women's Silk Dresses in

fash ionable models of the

newest fabric* and shade*

At $5.98 to $16.50

Boy's and Girl's Spring

Coats. Stylishly made of

the season's popular fab-

rics. Sizes 1 to 5 and 6 to 14

At $5.98 to $1238

Easter Millinery. Stylish

and dressy hats for Women,

Misses and Children at very

low prices.

40 Inch All Silk Washable

Flat Crepe in the best new

8 n a d e * R t * 1 9 5 P e r yd-

Wndbridge
—Mr. Glenn Anderson of NV«

Yodf City and Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Anderson of Eliiabeth visited
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Couver of
School street over the week end.

—Mass Virginia Kaufman of
Fordham, N. Y., and Miss Frances
Anderson of Long Island City, were
entertained by Miss Marion Peteirson
of Valentine place over the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Van G. Munger
sang at the missionary meeting of
the Methodist Church in Perth Am-
boy on Monday night. The num-
bers were: "The End of a Perfect
Day" and "Ivory Palaces". They
were accompanied by Miss Helen
Augustine.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barth of Wester-
berg, Mass., visited Mr. and Mrs. L.'

Frankel on Tuesday.
—Mrs. Frank Mayo visited in New

York City on ̂ Monday.

Munsln* Silk Und

Chetaises, Vests, Step-ins,

and Bloomers

At $1.00 to $2.00 each

Girl's Dresses made of fast

color cotton or silk fabrics

in very smart modes. Sizes

2 to 6 and 7 to 14

At $1.69 to $€.98

Gordon, Onyx, Orient or

Holeproof Silk Hosiery in all

the new spring shades

At $1.00 to $2.50 per pr.

Boy's light weight Cloth or

Jersey Sifts

At $3.50 to $5.50

Boy's Kaynee Wash Suits

in Oliver Twist and Middy

styles. Size 2 to 8

At $1.98 to $3.98

Panjab Percale Prints guar-

anteed fast color, beautiful

range of patterns

At 29c per yd.

Kaynee Blouses and Shirts

for Boy», with Peter Pan,

Sport or Tailored Collars

At $1.00 to $2.00

Special Sale, Tuesday, April 5—Boy's and Girl's Wool

Slip-On Sport Sweaters, reg price $3.00, Tuesday Only,

at $1.69.

on Sunday,
- M r , . W. kirfer and daughter, m c , t i n / a t Uw church on

Marjory »|>eiit Sunday with friends ' K

in MorrLstown, N. J.
—Mrs. W. Bauerman 13 visiting

friends in Jersey City.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertiAers.—

] —The Ladies Aid Society of
Union Chapel will hold a social and
entertainment at the church on Fri-
day evening. April 1st. A very e-
laborate program hag been arranged
by the commiitue in charge.

25c
Robin Hood Peaches

eST 29c
Fresh-Killed Fricasee Chickens

lb 29c

CHBSSSB
PEPIH'AMB0Y/b«255

TODAY and TOMORROW-
ALBERTA VAUGHN in

"UNEASY PAYMENTS"
Fire Fighters Serial No. 1

Comedy News

SUNDAY and MONDAY—
"DOWN THE STRETCH"

With. OTIS HARLAN
Also "HARD FISTS"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
"THE RUNAWAY EXPRESS"

Also "IS THAT NICE?"
With GEORGE O*HARA

THURSDAY—
•THE TERROR OF BAR-X

Chapter 1 of a new serial
"THE RETURN OF RIDDLE RIDER"

Have Your Radio
Serviced

by a
Trained Radiotrician

G. L. TAPPEN
4 Rahway Ave., WoodbridgePhone 152

SPRING OPENING SALE '£•

FOR

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY |
PRICES SLASHED TO THE BONE %

RADIOPennsylvania Tires

JENNETTE

Guaranteed 10,000 Miles

30 x 3*4 $7.95

30 x 3V2 S. S $9.45

32 x 4 $13.95

Pennsylvania
Balloons

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—
"PRISONERS OF THE STORM"

With HOUSE PETERS
"COLLEGIANS" No. 1

"FIRE FIGHTERS" No. 2

WEEK END SPECIALS
Loft's Candy—(Big Three)

consisting of
Chocolate Covered Cocoanut Royals 75c lb.
Chocolate Covered Sweetmeats 59c lb. ••
Sparkling Mixture 49c lb.

For Me
Breyer's Ice Cream, in bricks, all numbers

Special (or week end only 50c quart
Palm-Olive Shaving Cream 36c tube
Palm-Olive Shampoo 50c '.

Bor 62c

FRANK EL'S PHARMACY

76 Main Street Phone 150 Woodbridge
Prescription^ Qur.

R. C. A. UX 201-A or
Cunningham 301-A

RADIO d» -I 29
TUBES «P 1

B Batteries

29 x 4.40 $9.45
29x4.75 $11.75
30 x 4.95 $13.75
30x5.25 $15.25
31 x 5.25 $15.95

Guar. Full
Charge

45 Volt

1
Mobil Oil

In Sealed C M S 77/,
Gal I I C
5 Gal $3.88

k. C. Spark Plugs

39c
71c Reg.

Rubber
Case . .

With

A Batteries
100 Amp

... $7"
Your Old One

Automatic Windshield
Cleaners

$ 1 39 t
Complete .

PERTH

CENTRAL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
178-180 New Brunswick Avenue

™ PERTH AMBOY, N. X
STORE OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. SUNDAY 9 A. M. to 3 P, M-


